
College of
students

combine art
and landscape

9 CrowsField is an art project
designed to include the community
in its creation and implementation.

News \tatt Report
On liarth I)a_\. people \torldttideare eneoui'aged to partieipate in prosmoting a health) en\ ironinent and apeaeetul \sorld. I‘.\etlls. demonstra-tions .iiid art e\hibits are just a tenol the man} “ins inLIi\iduals andoi‘gaiii/ations hat e Lleeided to eele—bi'ate ltarth Ma} and its goals.(‘i'ostsl’ield an N.C. State slu—deiit's tltl)tll'L‘.‘tlll turned reality. “illleatuie. alter its eoiiipletion. threethousand pie»p|ate seareerovss sur-rounding the gioiiiids ot' the North('aroliiia Museum ot’ Art.
"(‘iousliield \\lll introdiiee peopleto Issues ttl open spaee tIL‘H‘ItthltL‘tlland preseruitioii and to aspeets olLlesigii and landseape ai'L'hiteeture."said Shaun llatle). a landscapeai'L‘hiteL'ture stndettt iit NL'Sl”s(‘ollege ot Design and L‘oneeiter ol'tlie proieet.
llatle} aitd a handful ot' otherdesign students hat e reeentl) eoni~pleted the plaemg ol‘ \tooden stalsesaround tlte museum grounds. Thenext step in the proieet. said llatles.is tor the publie to bring their usedpie plates and plaee them oil thewarden stakes “till the hay-bahngt\\iiie pio\ided at the site.
llatle_\ and his teaiii hate alread)attrelied nearl\ l000 pie plates tostilse‘s‘tto gi\L the publiL an aim ol“hat the proud Lould lools lll'sL.
The pioieL't. \\hiL‘h began on IcarthHa). has alread) beeit LlesL‘ribed as"a giant \tiiidehiine." "ttiglit timeglitter” and "a giant pl.ogroiiiid loiehildren ”
lint loipla}lu| da_\dreain.and \shimst."\tier L‘ieating a press lot. ”himand other design students Itad to dis-ti'ibute it and gain support lor thepi‘oieL't. llatie) that thoughsetting the pi'oieet up “as dillieult.seeing it all eoine togethei is uell\\orth tlte labot.
The proieet. in addition to being ane\\ plaee tor people to \isit. \\lIlteature intorinaiion panels on openspace Lle\elopnient. preseitationaitd other emuonmental issues
In addition to L‘elebrating IzarthDay on Honda). (‘rousl-ield alsoL’elebrates .\atioiial Landseape.\rehiteetiiie Week and North(‘at'oliua I.aiidseape .‘\l'L'Il|lCL'll|lL‘Week.

llatles. theblendingproieet is “alabor
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The creators of“CrowsField”hope to intro-duce people toissues of openspace develop-ment and toaspects ofdesign andlandscapearchitecture.
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N.C. State celebrates Earth Day Regfliing
a killer

0 Today, researchers in laboratories
and clinics are developing new treat-
ments and building on their already
extensive understanding of the virus.

llit I‘ailt'taidata. tl‘ \\2sir‘l.“illl
l'—WlRl'i MADISON \\'is.t'iiderstanding oi lluinanIininunodel'ieienL') Virus. the \irusthat causes AIDS. has inereased Lll't'l'iiiatieall) sinee the l‘)b'(ls \\ hen thedisease l'irst notieeablt appeared inthe I'.S. population in l‘).‘s’l. the('enter lot” I)isease ('otitrol dubbedthe new illness “gavielated immunedeliL'ienL') " In I‘lts‘h'. ('osinopolitan[H'UL'ItlllllL‘tl on the L'oter. “\\oiiien.sou do ttot tteed to units Youcan‘t get AIDS."'l‘oday. i‘esearehers in laboratoriesand elinies aeross the globe aredeveloping nest treatments andbuilding on their ahead} L'\lL‘llsl\eunderstanding ot' the irus“There is more knottledgeHIV than an} other \ii'tis." saidMiroslat Malkotsk). a I'ni\ersit_\ otWiseonsiirMadisoii piotessoi otMedical Mierobiolog} andImmunology “We knots the shapelot the \irtis]. the genes. him it repli‘eates. There are ltlL‘lall) loiis andtons ol intormation." Malkmsktsaid.Learning about HIVprice.T“U billtoii dollars ha\ e been spenton AIDS reseai'eh to trs to iiiiLleisstaiid hots the disease piogiesses.aeeording to Malkotsls}.That research has led to iiiito\ati\edrug therapies. such as protease andnueleoside reserse transeiiptase

See AIDS Page .
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Freshmen bring ‘Second Chance my to State Man arrested
0 0n Ma 4, Earthworks will create a

drop-o zone for reusable goods and
educate about environmental issues.

(‘urie Windham
\' \|‘-I.llll News Mani

During the last decade. North(‘aroliiia has been pursuing a hill)goal: to rediiee Iandtill rise by 40 pet'-eent.Sinee WWI, hottet er. North(‘aroliiia's disposal rate is proieeted tohate ineieised b\ 40 pereeiit. includinga -.(i pe"iLLnt iitLiLase in Wake (ount\alone. aLLoidiiig to annual iepoitsissued In state solid-haste ol'l'ieials.I'hese ineieases aeeouiit lor oser 10-million tons ol \\aste thrown titto land-l'ills in 3000 alone.
These startlingpelled a group ol' Ni '.take .tL‘tion.
I‘tlI‘IIHUH‘lsS. a eoalition ol‘ loiir .\'('Sl'students. u ill be holding "Seeoiid

statistics ha\e pro-State students to

9 Student senator Melissa Price fights
to make N.C. State more accommo-
dating tor disabled students.

Kara Rowland
\ssistattt .\'.'\\'s ltlitci

I‘reshinan Melissa l’riee doesn't sitback and \Hut l'or “hat L'onies. Sitemakes things happen.But it is no etutieideiiee that l’riee. apolitical seienee major and studentsenator. is lll\ttl\ ed iii her eoinniuiiity-her l'ainiI) has a legae) ot‘ politicalaetnism.Her mother is a member ol theJohnston (‘ounty Seliool Board andher father ran for a seat in the North(‘arolina House of Representatn es in2000 in addition to sel'\ ing as StudentSenate President at H‘l'. \\ here hehelped start the ASU.“We‘re pretty mueh a political t'anii-ly," said l’riec. "Alter you hear thestories labout your parents' involve—ment] live million tiiiiLrs. it's like

(‘haiiL'e I)a_\ "NLSl' Reexeling and the Intetvresiden.e} (‘ouneil I'he e\ent \\ Ill be an opporsllillll_\ tor students. taeult) and theeoniinimit) to eoine together to learniuoie about en\ironinenta| issues.l-‘rom l0 am. to l p lll that day.llarris l‘ield \sill seite as a drop~olt~point loi ie-usable iiiL'luLlinggentlt used L‘Iothiiig. bedding. l'nrni»tiire. ott'iL‘e supplies and non-perishablelooLls.Their hope is that b) going theseitems a "seeond ehanee." the) “ill beeontributiitg to less waste iii area land—t‘ills.The en\ ironinent is not the on|_\ thitigthat \Hll benet'it l'i‘ee t’ood sueh asbagels. donuts and pix/a “I” he onhand. as \sell as intorniation hoothshighlighting entiionmental issues andorgani/ations.The team is made up ol lour N(‘Sl'l'reshiiien: Robin Wilson. .IodeeRuppel. Kristin Melton and Kerr}Robinson. \\ ho all L'aine together dur»mg a leadership seminar that required

goods

"wait. “am to he in student go\ern—ment'm
Alter “allsiiig into the N.(‘. StateStudent (iti\L‘t'llltlL‘ttl ot’tiee last _\ear.l’i'iee met Student Bod) Presidentl)arr_\| Willie and heeanie in\o|\ ed inthe \\'oll'.\ides program."I told Mom arid Dad. ‘I met tlteStudent Hod) President!“ remembersl’riL'e. "Wolt'Aides \s as a real!) goodlearning e\perienee."Al'teruards. I’i'iee deeided her neststep \\ou|Ll he to tom the StudentSenate. and \\ as appointed earlier thissemester b) Senate President Miehael.»\nthon_\ to till a \aL'ant seat tor the(‘ollege ol Manageiitent.()nee a senator. l’iiee toL'used heret'l'orts on an issue that is espeeiall}pertinent to her tiainil). ller _\ouiigeisister \"ietoria. a sophomore at(‘layton lligh Sehool. is hearingimpaired
“She ealls |N(‘Sl'| the atollsehoolf" said Price. “She absolute!)lotes it here. e\ eryhod) treats her soiiieel_\."
But. in order Mr her sister to eventu-all) attend N(‘Sl‘. Priee recognizesthat ret‘orms iii the university's disabil—it) polie} must be made. Speeil‘ieall}.she eiies the 20| Foreign Languagerequirements.
“That is basically a barrier to gradu—ation.“ said Price. who emphasized theiinpraetieability for hearing impaired

on Ma) 4 \s ith the help ol~ students to design a ser\ iL'e proieet thatwould address needs in the L‘ttllllllllllil}.
The) identified a need l'or enurotrmental a“ ai‘eiiess.
"We were all realh interested Ill em i—roninental issues e\plained \\'ilson."We \santed to get imolted and l'indout him he could hioe the greatestimpact "
The group then learned about“Seeond (‘hanee Week." an annualetent held in (alumina During theneck. loeal gotei‘nnients. eoininunit)groups. businesses and L'iti/ens eometogether to hold loeal aetnities gearedtottards promoting reuse. repair. resaleand donation. In doing so. the) otterrense opportunities outside ot the e\ist»mg establishments lilse thritt stores andrepair shops. These opportunitiesinelude en} \\ ide garage sales and reusearl CUIllC\l\.
In its inaugural _\ear. the program heldmore titan 05 ‘dL'lH ities and reaehed30.000 partteipants. (her 00 tons ot

See. EARTHWORKS Page 7
students to learn loreign languages.To address this probleiti. she lsnothing on a senate bill \\IllL'h \toul-malse it possible litl hearing impairedstudents to substitute a cultural (II\L‘I"sit_\ elass in order to satisl) the lor-eigii language rL‘qllll'L‘lllL'lll.”It the) ean‘t Il‘tll_\ learn a language.at least the} earl learn the eulturalaspeet til it." she e\plained. addiiigthat. "I \sould reall) lilse to see thesehool hat e more American SignLanguage L‘Iasses ollered HDespite her determination toimprm e L'tHltIlIlUllS tor hearingimpaired students. l’riL'e has eneountered selltttelss.Alter originall) seeking assistance atthe Disabilit) Student SerViL‘es office.she \t as then sent to the loreigii laneguage department. "It \s as basiL‘all)like. ‘that‘s a great idea.‘ but the)weren‘t reall_\ enthused." she said. “Ithought that I Would get more help il. l\tent to an administrator."Houet‘er. she hopes to have her billpassed b} the Student Senate alterintrodueing it early next semester.In her quest to make a dil‘l'erenee.Priee has also had time to have Inn. “1“orlsed on Michael Anthom 's eam»paign." she said. “lMikel is a greatperson to work with and l reall)euro) ed being able to get out into thehriekyard and be out there and be visi-

See PRICE. Page 2

at Duke for
trespassing

\ttis attested atI’l'ltla} and\toiitett at
Samuel l-‘erebee. bl.Duke l'iti\ei’sit}‘ oneharged \tith harassingDuke and l'.\'('-(‘hapel llill:\eeording to reports. this has beenl‘erebee‘s sL‘L‘otttI at’tesl lit the lastmonth. He was arrested at l'\(' onMareh 2" lor t\\o L‘ounts ot simpleassault and one count ot misdemeanorstalking.l~erebee is set to appear in an Orange(‘ounts Distriet (hurt in llillsboroughon Honda} and in a Durham eouitMa} 37. aL'L'orLling Io iepoits.\'.(‘. State ('ampus l’oliee eneouiagestudents to be a\\ are ot their surroundiiigs and to implement satet_\ on Latin-Pits.

CARt HUDSON/STAFFThe Inter-Residence CouncilNapfest was held In theBrickyard and offered studentssnacks and a sleeping bag. The
project was designed to supportProtect SateChlld.
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Come By Today

SAVE

was?on O
Bedroom 3M4 Bedroom

0 Private bathroom ior every bedroom
0 FREE expanded cable ethernet

bus pass
0 Individual leases
0 Roommate matching servrce
0 Furnished 8. unfurnished apartments
0 Full-size washer & dryer
0 And so much more!

”Other eridt 11-300? RESWI’YICHS oppl/See leasing specialist for details
Summer Leases Available!

W 3333 Melorse Club Blvd/ Raleigh NC 27603
lll'lllllMlNlS‘ (919)83507835

www.melrose.com
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crtng getting a rnustcrk dcgtcc3.1 UUht‘h public p‘lll'c} whim}.xnd then doing ltihhytn}; work
When J‘hcd 1t she had u rolemodel. Pnu: credited her tatherHe ser'ed as the appointeddetenxc dlitlmc} iii the ed\C IllTerence Garner. a North('srtvhritt mm who was urtingl}warmed tor .tl'illk‘Ll rubber}
"I‘m reall} prnud tit athut m;mm ht» dune .and I"certthrough." ~hc Mild
‘\ilCY Gamer with whittted. .2TELLS minted Terrence [)ClUtlgh.wntewed In the crime and thu~the tight tnr an appeal Ittrclc.1\L‘,‘Ier Litherk .hcnt began The”we up teutured wn the PBSprogram Fritntltne and exentuttl-L} Ciutrner “in treed
"St'itictlmC\ l \wuld ncxermen we m) tether." mid Pnee"0r :1 I wanted tn. l‘d hme 1wtum an the ll i-‘eltwk neut
“l'xe ulna-xx learned grind

Cihlo trnm m} tether He had tit; thrt‘ugh 4 int unit that mail.but he twrsexered." she mid
"-\nd l'm grutetul tor huxtngEmmett lhdl H
“('umtmred [U other eempm-:x" “tlwt‘i \utd. ".\' C. SlaiL‘ Isrestift lacking In ”Ll! areal"
iarthtwrkx httpm that”Rewind (hinge 1);)" “I” fill.n 131;: gr
«Hunting in \Mlmn. the gm:int the da} l\ lt‘ target let pet.-r-Ee :1‘:l‘.ti[‘C~t\iL‘\pundlngtnihctuturt: peers The} hope that Ilk‘tree Md and \‘heduled luridxle. help likig‘A‘k‘ purttetpsttnn
"lit the ittltlrt." “C \Mtl‘ti (it Att-ther .zttmtIex” \‘szlwn \tld"We aunt to unit: It mure wt .le«we and hm; net-the insetttn
\he .ztktttmet-st that :13;June: hill :11. {time suithelttnwrgz J}. "

.;‘-\tr;.~' 5\IIJ. Jim: 13m: ‘Jlt :tttz‘r{iitl‘tfi\ mt: butt: the :x-rw'mLtiil\LY\1l\ luck "

Make this summer work for YOU!

Registration now open!

Session 1: May 22-June 28 1 Session 2: July 1 August

Five-week sessions
and distance
education options
are the ideal fit for...

- Students who want
to advance their
academic standing
Visiting students
pursuing degrees
at other institutions

- Teachers seeking
renewal credits or an
advanced degree

- Professionals who want
to keep up with the
atest developments
and trends

www.mcsu.edu/acp/ or 515.2265



, , I Enjoy apartment living
‘ at its best! For years,

~ Triangle Communitites
, T R I A N G L E have featured the most

conveniently located,
" COMMUNITIES best-managedandmost

THE Ammsm Prom affordablestudent
MANAGING AGENT apartments.

r-~o-l-“l-J-l-l-l-l-t-t1

iFREEEAPARTMENTS
L._._. . __________ J

THIS SUMM

for you or

our furniture,

when you

RESERVE NllW Hill illlllllfilP‘

. 10 minutes to NCSU by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
. Raleigh’s only resort apartment community

a Creekside Sports Club with fitness center A
0 Indoor and outdoor swimming pools NBS 0

o Plenty of parking & on the city busline
. 5MinutestOWalnutCreekAmphitheater ASHTON

231'2555 1-300-212-3559

GET AWAYTO RALEIOR'S MOST DESIRABLE
NEIGHBORHOOD. SAME-SIZE BEDROOMS &

n l n SEPARATE BATHS. FULL-SIZEWASHER/DRYER

At Six FORKS 846 9800

quiet. tranquil community. 5 miles to CSU.
right down Western Boulevard. Easy acccess,

yet awayfrom campus. 0n the bus route.

851-3588

ACADEMIC llAlll AVAILABLE

“Subject to availability. Some restrictions apply.
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United Way denies

Scouts funding

THE UNITED WAY IS WITHIN ITS
RIGHTS AS A PRIVATE ORGANIZA-
TION TO DENY LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
62 PERCENT OF FUNDING.

as it is a privateorganization applyinga tirtilateral non-discrimination policy.lts position sliotild be one with whichtlte Boy Scout council should easilyidentify because this is exactly whatthe Supreme Court held when it ruledin favor of the Scouts in 2000.While current debate over the UnitedWay ’s ftinding does not require a dis—cussion of the Boy Scouts' policy ofexcluding gay scouts. the Scouts' cur-rent dilemma fundamentally stemsfront its discriminatory practices. Ifthe Scouts are not willitig to changethe anti-gay membership practice.then there is nothing stopping otherl'nitcd Ways across the country fromfurther denying Scout councils fund-mg.The L'nited Way is one of the largestnonprofit organizations in the country.commanding ati annual budget thateycceds $4 billion. While citizens cartdonate to the Scouts directly and caneven specify that l’nitetl Way dona»tions go directly to the Boy Scouts.Scout councils across the country stillrisk losing funding. Thus. lor the BoyScotits. the issue shifts to whethertheir anti—gay policies are worth coun~eils across the country losing signifi-cant funding.

t)n ’l‘tiesday. Triangle t’mted Wayboard of directors voted against anappeal submitted by the area BoyScouts council asking the l'nited Wayto rev erse a March decision to evcludethe Scouts front its list of memberagencies. The decision effectivelytakes away all l‘mted Way fundingfrom the ()cconcechee Council of BoyScouts. which has 21.000 membersand spans II counties. Trianglel'nitcd Way provided 62 percent ofthe ()cconeechee council‘s ftiridirig.Ev er since the Supreme Court‘s June3000 ruling that the Boy Scouts couldcyclude gays from scryitig as scout-ittastcrs. l'nited Way chaptersthroughout the country have beenreconsidering support for the group.[it North Carolina. the ()range l’nitedWay adopted a noti-discrtminationpolicy for gays that applies to mem«bers. volunteers and employees(‘tirrently. Triangle t'nited Way has apolicy that only prevents discrimina~tton against members. The nationall'nited Way organization does nottake a stance oti nondiscriminationpolicies. leay mg it tip to local chaptersto decide the standard for membershipas an official agency applies.Triangle l'nited Way is perfectlywithin its rights to eyclude the Scouts.

Litterbug
I‘ve been a brown paper bag would puncture riiywrong. I don't tires.know when it Beer cans. soda cups. food products.started or even napkins m all of this wasn‘t my trash.so I know I‘m not the only one with alittering problem. Littering is a prob-lem both on campus and off campus.Parking lots littered with trash can beseen every where.There are many people who con-sciously or unconsciously litter.Whether yott litter occasionally orevery day. it‘s still just as wrong. Truthbe told. I don’t think there really areemployees who ”gladly" pick up otherpeople‘s trash. Throwing a half—eatenapple on the ground isn't feeding starv -mg wildlife it's making a mess.I recognize my problem. I've admit-ted nty problem. Now. I'm going to tryand correct my problem. l‘in going toresist the temptation to sit my emptylcce cup on the white line that sepa-rates my car from the neighboring car.Instead. I'm going to walk my trash tohand until I find a traslicati that I can the trashcan and feel good about doing

lUsl toss the trash right out of my life. it because I ktiow it‘s the right thing toI figure that throwing trash in a park- (tomg lot means that some employee will Being more conscious of our actionscome by and gladly dispose of the trash and the effects ofotir actions will makethat l was too la/y to ptit aw a) my sell. us better people all around. For thoseI never really thought about what I was of as w ho Inc in dorms and apartmentsdoing or how wrong I was for doing it where the first thing you see is theuntil I noticed how trash-filled the parking lot. proper disposal of trash““ ent RT") (“'II‘I‘IC‘ parking It“ "v A‘ will make otir living eiiy ironment lookI was driving around looking for a a lot meet. and we will probably [‘chparking place. there were crumpled fast better about ourselves m the process.food bags and soda carts taking tip sev-eral parking spots. I wasn‘t sure if itwould be safe to inst drive over thetrash or if some hidden obiect inside of

how it started. btitI‘ve noticed that Iwould soonerthrow trash out ofthe window ofmy car or sit trashon the groundwhen getting outof the car insteadof takiitg it to atrashcan that I runstire to pass oti the way to my destina-tion.I don‘t want trash in my car. Trashoften leaves smells and just makes acar look messy. don‘t want my pas-sengers to be atraid to sit in my carbecause it is so trashy that they thinktheir clothes will get dirty itist from sit-ting iti my car. I also don‘t want to riskhaying to carry trash around in my

Barnes

Questions .‘ Continents .’E-mm/ Shown ati/irtii'n_ harm it" llUIlHUf/.('IINI.

Got an opinion?
E-moil Campus Forum

forum@technicionstoff.com
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The “2“Scout Law

reverent.

Z Don't be gay.

America. Thanks, BSA.
The opinion: in this cartoon are not: those of the cartoonist, butrather the value. being suggested to children by the Boy Scouts of

Aborting environmentalism
This pastMonday was EarthDay. Did younotice'.' Maybe.Maybe not. Whatdid you do inhonor of EarthDay this pastMonday"? I didn’ttake notes to savepaper. and I didn‘tgo to class to savegas.Earth Day seemsto gather more andmore support each year. Ralph Naderand his Green Party made a legitimateImeaning official) run in the 2000 pres~idential election. As congressional support for drilling iii the National ArcticWildlife Reserve indicates. however.environmentalism remains far frommainstream.Earth Day arid environmentalism as awhole rely on the tenet that intrusionon nature (the Earth. wildlife. ctc.t isfundamentally wrong. even in contra-diction with natural law, We cannotmanipulate resources because they arenot ours. They are not anyone‘s. Theyare just there jor everyone.l‘ood stores like Wellspring (’iroceryemphasi/e their organic. natural prod—ucts. Extreme eniironmentalistsbelieve genetically altered or engi—neered food is bad. Ben and Jerry‘s lce(‘ream advertises that no dangerous

GregVolk:fffiw dominant

growth hormones are tised oti their catstle.This is all well and good. It‘s great tosave the environment. But I want toexamine the relationship between cm i»ronmentalism and another heatedlydebated topic: abortion.Environmentalists champion a holistic.organic and non-intrusive approach tothe environment and to life. Don‘tintervene with nature. they say.We don‘t have a right to take awaythe habitat of the spotted owl. We don'thave the right to drill in the arctic to getcheap oil to make money or fuel ourSlTVs. But what could be more of anintrusion on nature than abortion'.’Abortion is a decision. for whateverpurpose. by one human to controlanother litiman‘s life. (Of course. onsortie level. all forms of birth controlare as w ell. biit let's not focus on thathere.)linyironiiicntalisttt also holds that.although humans have been givensuperior intellect. they do not have theright to Use this intellect to escrciscsuperior power over other species orthe environment. Humans have noinherent preference or privilege overother animals A sound ai‘gtiiiient. Butalso along those lines. htiiiiaiis do nothave the rtglit to intervene withhumans.For whatever reason (I'll let you port»der it because I don‘t have the answerl.abortion and environmcntalism tend to

be bundled beliefs, That is. many peo—ple who are environmentalists are alsopro-choice. If you divided it strictlyalong party lines. Republicans wouldbe anti~cnvironmentalistii and pro—life(anti—death). and Democrats would bepro-environmentalism and pro-choicetttlllt-gtt\'crttttlcni>ttpprL‘sstttn-ttf-pL‘Fsonal-freedoms). Of course. ll doesn‘tpan out this neatly in real life.
This is one of the reasons this is not adiscussion of abortion itself. Rather. itis a discussion of the discrepancies inlogic between people being environ-mentalist and pro-choice.I cannot begin to tell readers what isthe correct belief about abortion.Attempting to do so would be pompousand off base. for not sure exactlywhere I even stand. The abortiondebate is such a comples issue withsevere social and psychological ramifications on both sides. I aim simply topoint out that hartl»litic en\ iroitiiientalism and pro~choice support are. atbase. in contradiction with each other.dotibt this discussion has changedanyone‘s opinions about etiyironiiien-talism and its link with abortion. btitmay be. just maybe. you were able towaste a couple of minutes before classor on the Wolllme with this column.
Questions .‘ ('nlmm'nli ‘Ii~muil (iree ur t/r'i'y/mi (a [roman/a om.

Innocence stolen
We all know thatthe world we livein can be quitedepressing. Wehave terrorists.serial killers.frauds. con artists.rapists and allkinds of delin-quents who liveamong us. We

Abbie have friends whoWill lie to its over
BYTQm , something simple.breaking our trustand hurting our hearts. We have familymembers who leave. not living up totheir societal and moral duties. andloved ones who cheat.We. at times. live in a world of hurt.Yet. in the end. there is always a light atthe end of the tunnel. That light is thechildren ofour world. Their innocence.They remind us of how innocent weonce were. They make us rememberwhat it was like not knowing pain big-ger than a bee sting or your brother notletting you ride his new bike. Watchingchildren and being around children letsus be children again. With them. wecart pretend that. no matter what. peo-ple all have good hearts. We can pre-tend that the world is not as mean of aplace as it seems.Today. that image was shattered forme. I read in the News and Observer astory about a fiVvaCM-Old girl whowas caught carrying two suitcases ofheroin in a New York airport. She hadbeen put on a plane in Bogota.

Columbia. and was caught because acustoms inspector felt that the sides ofher suitcases were too thick.There has been no decision onwhether charges will be filed againstthe little girl. and she has been placedin child services for the time being.Investigators are searching for the per»son responsible for using the little girlas a drug trafficker.As I get to the end of the story. I thitikin amazement that if we are using achild to transport drugs m then. at thispoint. the world cannot get any worse.Then there is a small clip that says aIZ-year-old boy was caught earlier thismonth flying from Nigeria to theL'nited States with 87 condoms filledwith heroin in his stomach.I could cry reading the stories of thesetwo children being exploited for drugsand money I can only imagine thatthey were both scared to death and hadno choice in helping. What's worse.can you even imagine what it would belike to swallow X7 condoms"? Not tomention X7 condoms full of heroin. Mybean goes out to these two children asI wonder what they went through.The so called X and Y generations arealways criticized about being the nextgenerations to take over the world. yetwe have not been able to prove ourworth. We are told that we are too wild.have too many privileges and do notwork hard enough because everythingis handed to us.Now people are using us to carrydrugs. What is next. Osama bin Ladenusing an innocent child from

Afghanistan to carry a smcide bombinto the L'nited States and walk into theRockefeller (‘enterl’Every day. we students have to thinkabout the fact that we are going to bethe leaders of tomorrow. We are goingto be the ones dealing with foreign pol-icy. terrorists and policing drug traf-fickers. but it is discouraging to look inthe paper and read stories about kidsbeing used for drugs. Any one of uscould think of a child who could havebeen that five-year-old or that tw'elve‘year—old.There is a public service announce-ment running on TV right now. and ittells you that if you buy drugs. youprobably pay for terrorist guns. Well. toput it a little more in perspective foryou. if you are a college student andyou go to raves and “roll." those pillshave heroin in them. You bought thattive-year-old girl's plane ticket.If you are one of the many studentswho celebrates the self-proclaimed hol-iday. 4—20. then you supported the per-son who sent that little girl or little boyto another country carrying drugs. Youhelped put the drugs in either their suit-case or. in the case that saddens the themost. 87 condoms in a l2—year-oldchild‘s stomach.It could have been your brother; itcould have been your sister. Either way.it is the saddest thing I have heard of.by far.
Ifyou have any thoughts or opinions.you can e-muil Abbie u!pohy'rom (03 imitv. m ‘31:. edit.
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CAMPUS
All students have

right to Clark
The new (‘Iark Dining Hall has barely openedits doors to the NCSl' comnrurrity. and alreadyit has created a heated sense of "regionalism" inlzast Carriptrs. I am glad to be a part of Central('anipus community. and I do not feel that riiylocation has ptit me at an adyantage oy er EastCampus and West Campus residents for diriitigoptiotis. The last time I checked. it seems thatAll. members of NC. State were payingtuition and fees to enjoy the facilities on ourgreat campus. liast Campus is fortunate to basea new dining hall in their backyard. but haveyou ever once heard a complaint from a WestCampus resident abotrt the number of Centraland East Campus residents that were crowding“their" dining hall‘.‘ No. no one has ever heardthat altered from any West Campus residentbecause of the simple fact that it would be anasinine argument. haye heard liast CampUsresidents dispute that “Central Campus hasTalley and the Wolves‘ Den." btit does a basketof chicken fingers or a couple of tacos meet anynutritional yalue‘.’ And you know us Central(‘arnpus residents. standing at the threshold ofTalley Student (‘enter with pitcht‘orks andtorches barring all East and West Carripus resi-dents frorn dining at "our" facility. Central(‘ainpus residents w ill "make it a habit and sup-port" whatey'er dining facility they choose.because it is our right. it is time for narrowopinions like Mr. Winner's to subside becausewe are a part of something larger. the NCSL'coirimuriity. not just the liast. Central or WestCampus community.

Paige FisherSophomorePsychology

Baptist’s goal
is not publicity

l‘yc been following the oprriioir articles in theTechnician c\cr since l)arren ()‘Conner \oicedhis opinions about al'firrnatiye action inFebruary. and l iiitrst say that I find a lot of arti—cles that are being printed yery' disturbingl’irst. you haye Darren saying that incidentshappened before class (which is false). so theydon‘t matter. Then. you haye Holly saying thedumbest thing about humans not haying anydiy‘et'sity.I'm a black male in my honor year of major-ing in broeheinistt') here at NCSlK I felt coni—pelled to write this because of recent articlesand comic strips that have belittled the situationwith Nana Baptist. For some reason. l‘ye beenhearing from white students that \'a_i_ia is mak-ing a big deal out ol the comments made iticlass to get publicity. lt's lunny to me becauseevery body who is rnakrrrg these comments pistfound out abotrt these cyents when theyappeared III the Technician! These eyents hap-pened in l‘ebruar'y. people? They only know oneperson‘s take on the situation. arid that‘s whatthey are basing their comments on. It‘s not eyeria lost hand source' I for one am glad that Naiiahas brought this situation to the forefrontbecattsc .\' (‘ State is starting to belie\e its ownhype about being a di\erse and tolerant cam»pus Nana rust brought thcrrr back to reality. and

FORUM
now. they're triad about it. liyery person oncarrrpus knows that if a black person called awhite person a "cracker" in class. he or shewould be suspended. if not eypelled. THATDAY for making a racial slur. As a matter offact, the unryersity would probably make ahuge deal about "not tolerating any racial slurson campus and how they want the campus to bea comfortable eny'ironrnent for everybody.“Lord knows they don‘t want to lose those generous grants from the government by not doingso. (They are already under pressure trying toexplain why Al'rican»Anierican enrollment isgoing down.i The real issue should not be "IsNajja doing this for publicity?" It should be“Why did Narja have to make his situation pub;lie just to get a decent response frorri the admin»istration'.’" Let's answer that one people!

Kwadwo ()w‘ususUforiJuniorBiochemistry

Real solutions required
for race problems

With the ongoing debate about racism (yes.I'll be blunt here). have found myself appalledby ALL of the opinions presented thus far. edi-tors arid reader submissions alike. (EditorsNote: 'Ii'cliiiii'iuii lius "(If taken (1 stance on f/H'PS 20." incident ini'n/i'irrg Nit/ju Bit/Hist.1i'('/Illf(‘f(lll (‘Ulllfllllf.\'l.\ have: the ('ilitiiri‘ lltll't‘not; What find most shocking is the fact thateverybody keeps complaining and poses nosolutions to the problem. Not to blast theprovost. i appreciate his job. but his recentstatement I find no value in: it does not detailany plans that are REALISTIC towards achiev-ing NC. State's goal for diversity. Due to wordlrrriit. cannot write much more. but I will notbe hypocritical of myself. here are the REALsolutions that can help all around: it OpenDiscussions - I give credit to the organizationsthat have hosted them thus far: it educates andenlightens everybody. I 'ish they could holdthem more frequently. 2) Diversity r yoluntareily. people will not accept something if forcedupon them. lincourage more events like thel’aiie.>\frikan testiyal and the Pow Wow (toname two of the larger ones). 3) Fix theFoundation base beliefs are instilled whenyoung and are difficult to change when one getsolder. (io volunteer at a local elementary schooland help kids experience a different flavor oflife from an older individual. 4) Pay it Forwardw pass your knowledge/thoughts onto otherson an indiyidual leyel: everybody can bereached on some common grounds and beshown new ideas. 5) Maturity l know I cartsit here atrd write how easy it should be to dothis It lsl'ld. It will take a conscious act of all ofits to step back. r‘ee\amine otii‘sclycs aiidchange if necessary.l would like to note none of these suggestionsrequire money. only time (#2. information isfree. go to the library if you are curious). Imade this list yery quickly while in class oneday. and I know I'm not the only one with soluilions. Please. If you have Ri‘.:\l. solutions thatcould help. share with others,
Tray is (‘ornwcllSophomoreComputer Science

rowon; DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Private
organization wishing to remain anony-
mous seeks drivers for fast-paced
competitive project. Candidates must
be young, energetic and willing to take
risks. For more details and liability
release, go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

MDs a minority among minorities:
(l \\lRli Nl‘W HiRKill the i‘IHlt‘tl \lalcs.minorities niakc tip onlylllllL' [lL‘IL't'lll (ll liIL' i iIlltilty sThis disparity has

Haronil
Estevez

thictot'sbeen esairiiiicd by a recent study done by theInstitute oi \lcdicinc. an oi'gani/atioii that all\ i‘.c‘s(‘ongrcss about iricdical issues The study foundthat among minority patients who had the sarnctriedrcal cmerage as whites. there cyistcd irranydisparities in the quality ol health care ottei'ed tothem when compared to the care gr\en to wliitcs'I'he liush administration said it plans to elitninatcthis racial gap by increasing both pr‘oyidei andpatient education What is lacking with such anapproach is that it does not address the methods bywhich minorities may empower themselves todeal with the problerri. as opposed to waiting torthe government and medical schools to try it to:them.A solution to the problem requires the help andciHiper'atiori of both these groups btit will mainlyrequire a strong effort on the part ol irunoritics toaccomplish one goal: increase the nurrrbcr otminority doctors in the l'nrted States. Minoritiescati achieye this goal tlirottgli the creation ot morehigh school pre~riied programs arid by puttingpressure on their school districts to pt'(r\t(h' students with the scientific background needed to dowell in pre-rned courses in college()ne science and technology program lot highschool students. run by the Sophie School olBiomedical l‘Iducatiori. part ot the ('ity l'rnxcrsrtyof New York Medical School. oflcis a template (orthe creation of iiistitutroris that will help do awaywith the lack of minority doctors coming out ot.-\niei'rcan colleges and ltlll\t‘l‘s|llt‘s. illllittitltltlf.‘adolescents to the necessary steps one must iakc tobecome a doctor at an earlier stage than the tumoror senior year ot high school makes them moreprepared to deal with the pressures of beriig a picmed student.The Sophie School pre~med high school program fulfills this nnponant requirement by bcingfour years long. It starts in the ninth grade and. asstated on its website. "prepares inner city nrinor'ity students for college and careers in riiedicrnc.science. engineering and technology " \notheradvantage is that. by requiring a rclatnely longcorrinritinent froin its participants. it acts as a \aluable precursor to the long-term coirniiitincnt needcd to obtain a degree in rncdtcinc. .\lthough manyminority high school students have a [Monte subiect and sorriettrnes study it outside school. they donot make a long-term coiriniitinent to one particirlar area of study until college.The idea of studying a subject intensely for sex
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Introducing the College oi
Management's MBA Program
— developing leaders for
tomorrow's markets and
technologies.
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New Location: Textiles Building Atrium
College uiwl'extiles. Centennial Campus
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PUBLIC SALE, FRIDAY, Artur. 26
9:30 A.M. TD 6:00 l‘.M.

9:30 A.M. in 6:00 l’.M.
l'rm‘r‘r’n’s‘ go to the Burlington Tau/lea I I])I'177_')‘ rum]
For more information. call 515—2841
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NCSU on Wolfline
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(Taking Reservations Now For Spring?l
& Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
I, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

¢n%ton

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
851-783 I l-800-K82-PARK. /.



Teenage fantasy
Joel Isaac Frady

Y Tu Mama
Tambien

VII" It; Maribel Verdi),
Gael Garcia Bemal

3. Alfonso Cuaron
*

There’s something about thegenius ot' "Y in Mama 'l'ambren"(“And Your Mother 'l‘oo") that manypeople were able to understand Manypeople are e\ en calling this “one or theyear's best films." llut l. bemg a low l)it‘Cll-tlgc‘l'. time no Idea how anyonecould like this boring. ulgar waste ot'l‘iltn.Which Is strange. because Ilte storycan better be described as a "teenvager's l'arttasy world" than It can"drama" or “comedy” it begins wtthsomething any teen~ager would want atilthC to hate: se.\, We meet 'l‘enochand .lttlio. the main characters III this“epic nIo\ie." III the t'IliII‘s two open-ing .se\ scenes. as they are sayingfarewell to their girlfriends III the bestway they know how betore the girlshead to liurope.The new l5 minutes Is deIoId otgirls. so the scenes instead cttttstsl otdrugs and them "flogging the dolphin”by the pool. Then they meet l.tIIsa. aslightly older. married woman the}meet at a wedding. The} mole her tojorn them on a IrIp to a deserted beachthe) call “lleaxen's Mouth." t“l<loeadel (‘ielo”I. and after her husband tells

her about hIs IndrscIettons. she acceptsthe tlt\ll.tlltttt.
The plot sounds mirth more compli-cated tlIan It reall_\ Is. tor It matnlyeonststs ot three things se\. eonIet'sa—llotts about sc\ .ttttl sltattge tltolttL‘ttlswhere this older. possrbls stoned llttt‘rt’atot' talks.
Saw the narrator. the plot could becalled a se\ed»up. dIIIIIbed’down \eI‘-sIon ot “(‘hasme \my." one ot thebest lIlIIIs ot the "ills like ”\niy,“this I’rlIII leatttres two male characterswho are contused about lox e and se\~ualIt_\: but unlike the small. lunn_\ dravloeue IlIat bitilds the characters III“kitty." the characters here are builtthrough lots ol' se\. talking about girlsand telling at each other '\lltl torthose people that found "Amy" too\ulgar to handle. Iust krtow that“Mama” makes "»\III)" look as Innocent as “Schoolhouse Rock."The production \alue also has a wryunique look to It one that manypeople like bttt what l I'eteI‘ to as the"we didn‘t teel like spending money“look it's not that they couldn‘t get anydirector ('uaton also made "(ireatl‘W‘CL‘lLlllUlh" and " \ [.Ittle Princess."so he could get baekrng. \Jot to say Ic\en dislike the nIoncyless look. t'oil'rlms |Ike “Dancer m Ilte Dark" and"'l‘he lllau' Witch Protect" pt'o\ed tobe great lltli ilill\k‘ llltlts were able tocreate then feel sirecesst'ully: while"Manta" does lk‘Cl lllsL‘ )tttt't'e on lltc‘trip with tlte II‘Io. it also succeeds IIImaking you leel like a truth on the setot a porno.

l‘Inall}. there‘s the narrator, \\lto

atlnIIttedb Is more entertarnrng thananything: else III tlrIs moIIe. InarII|_\betause Il'm eoIIIIIIeedI he's a littletrpsI Instead ol a normal IIattator whohelps \on 'hIoItelI a InoIIe. the one IIIIhIs tIlnI sounds |Ik. someone tlolttj; aIrat k ltttrttttL' the \olurnetune and lttllslttjitotttttit'rttatxtlt)\\ll .ll .tll\ L'l‘tt'il

ech it to the Dataplay

. Jon Morgan
You know, recording companiesare smart really smart. and that’swhy all the Ideas the) come up w rth areso great. ('opy protection. tor Instanceinerybody lo\e.s II. but nobody realbknows the best way to go about ll. ltanallegedly copysprotected eoIIIpaet tlrsecan be played on a computer. or III aDVD player or in a chicken. then It‘sItot really copysprotected. Is It,‘ it analbum Is playable outside a \acuum

The E3 p

’w w Antonio Bronson
For those of you who don’t know,the Electronic Entertainment l’:\po tot'E3) Is the biggest trade show III thevideo game Industry. liach year. com-panies troin all around the globe showoft~ their new products. most ot w hiehwill be released in tune for the holrdays. (her the new two weeks. yourstruly will be proxrtling the goods aboittwhich titles to look tor on eaclt ol themajor systems.
First up Is the Game Boy AdIance. Ityou want to play the latest games whileon the road. the Game Boy :\tl\ttllce Isyour only real choice tunlcss you wantto download those lame Tl-whateIercalculator ganies'r. That‘s not a probleriithough. as the formidable. portableGame Boy AtlHtllL‘C has plenty ot‘qualutty titles on the hori/on. Here‘s a quickrundown of what games to watch for:
"Metrold IV" —» Easily the mostanticipated (lame Boy Advance title Indevelopment. information is scarceabout "Metroid lV." but it looks likesuper-heroine Sunnis Aran will hemerging with the barbaric Metroidcreatures in her new atbenture.
”Sega Smash Pack” “GoldenAxe." “Ecco the Dolphin” and “SonicSpinball" are the three (ienesis classicspacked Into this compilation title.Hopefully. they‘ll make a smooth tran-sition to the small screen.
”Castlevania: White Night,Concorto” —— The followup to the

sealed eturronrnent tI‘oIII \\llILll Itosound can escape. I don't want any partttl ll.
l'hat‘s where l)ataplay a ('oloradoelectronics corporation. tomes In,Dataplay. with perhaps the smartesteroupot people III the world. has Ilkwk'l'oped a new audIo t'oIrnat. Roughly thesI/e ot a ('lIIeklet. llataplay's musicdiscs are literally dripping wItlI cop)ttl'ttlL‘L‘llIItl
in support ot thIs new toI‘nIat.llataplay has scored a deal w Ilh /otnba

enomenon: Game Boy Advance
smash hIt "(‘Ir'tle ot the \loon.""\\ lute \Ieht concerto" promisesmore ot the tun e\p|oratIon and cooltechniques that Its predecessor delI\L‘t‘eti
"Kirby’s Tilt ’n’ Tumble 2” Thislooks to be the lust panic troutNintendo to utrlI/e the (lame HoI.'\\i\tliik't'l\ ttl‘tlll} ill \ttttltc'k‘l lo ill-C(iameeube ()n the (iaIIIecube. pl;t}et‘swill be able to tilt the lc\el istrby Is In.and when he t'alls ott. he appears on the:\tl\ ance‘s screen.
"Super Mario Bros. 3" and"Yoshi's Island” Two more classic.\laI'Io games make the rump to the.-\d\ance. llopet’ully. Nintendo willpack III some cool e\tras to until} pur—chasing these titles all m er again.
”Diddy Kong Pilot" Rates beentitttet about the details ot' this flight/rac-mg trtlc. but early t'ootage showcasedhighequalrty graphics that push theAdvance to Its limits, It It‘s anything|Ike Rare's hIt Nintendo ()4 game“Utddy Kong Racing." portable gainerscould be in for a real treat.
"Mega Man Zero" ('apcom Ispromising that this spinsott ot‘ "MegaMan X" will be the hardest Mega Mangame eIer. lloweter. the real questionis: Will It feature a tiew loriiiat. or willIt rely on the satne weapon CHllCL‘llll}:game-play the series has used lor thelast l5 years'.’
"Grand Theft Auto III" Theultimate crime simulator comes to thesmall screen. Let‘s hope the tree t'orin

‘the world'sleadIIIe and lareest Independent lllll\l\l\‘L'kUl\llil‘,l (ott‘IIt. llllil
lop retortlItI-J .IItrsts. suelt\anIII .IItt'I and l\'ct'lltl‘le “as llIIIIIc\ \pearsl\ell_\. \\tll be Ichaattc albums onllalaplaI dIsts lltl‘s srttutrrtt \\ltowould hate thonyltt lltrtnex \[tt'ats wasttttllt" |)tll.llll.l\ lltat ~~ tiltw

Sure. world's bestIndependent rrIIIsIt llatkstreetlloys \lttltatl lioltotv .ttnl \lIstIkal Isgreat. but \\li.tI does It matter ll your\\;lr, not.

ll\lt.‘ll'!t.' II. III,Ids.-

Ier'I sate‘ wornllll|\l\

I

like an Idiot about whate\er happensin l‘t‘ till lllk‘ sL't't‘L‘lt.
Maybe ll had watched this nameon llIuI'stla}. once I'm no longer ateen aeet. l'd time a better lllltls'l'standing ot what it's trying: to say orthat makes It so great. (it maybe. Instmaybe. thts really Is a teI’IIble ltltlt

betause llataplay tll\k\ tome. at noe\pense to the eoIIsuIIIeI. w ItlI the ”fillclad cop) protection IIIcasttI‘es that onewould espett tIonI such .I lneh tpraht}product.
III atltlItIorI to the standard eopy proIettron, llalapla) withIonterttlx'e} technology. \\lllt‘ll Is artIIIteIcsIIIIe eorttept llataplaywlIItlI hold 25H Ineeabytes on eachsItle. tan hold about lI\e eoIIIpleiealburus let It be lIII'theI noted that thenumber the Is breeer than the numberone. tlIeI’etore, It can be reasoned thatseIcIal albums tan be sold on a singleltataplay dist \ot only tan tlIIs bedone. ll \\lll be done

tll\t\ \ lllll\'
Iltscs.

let's sa\ you buy the etrtttall)acclaimed Independent album "()ops. lltIIl lt \eam It could tome with asmany as tour other albums on the samedIse. and you wouldn't ham- to pa} aIlIIIIe' \\‘ell. unless you want to listen tothem In that case, _\oII should e\pect to[‘II) \\ it! \ld litt' lite ttt‘ll\.tllttlt ctttlc‘ lIIunlot is the album'lliis leads to some l‘te ttttcsltotts.let's say liest Bu) makes ‘sll bIllIoIIeath year sellrne ('lls llataplaI thentakes ott. becoming; the most popular

I _._..-

lt
-:\W 10. X 5.53 O.

a we

.3 counter»garneplay ol Its l'laystatronpart sun I\es the trip"Dragon Ball 1: Legacy ofGoku” 'l‘he lllil‘il'llttplllitl attInIe

‘fim‘m-md~-w~w-m

series hits the .\d\.utee III the torm ot aI‘oleiplaying game"Fire Emblem Advance"debuting tn “Super \mash \llL‘l'lil'tts.

about horn}. unlikable characters thatI didn't care about then and sure ashell won't care about later. whetherIt's l'htIIsIlay or it! yt-ttIs lIorII nowWith that said. l salt \oId anyrules and my that I hand this llttHlt'..utd \ou should .I\oId scettte It at all

earm—

.IIIC

t'ttsls

9.
tormat smte “It ('les llest Hm thenmakes tat sacks ot cash st'llltl“ oll Iitt'ttItl'lfJIIIal stock III llatapla\ albums II.suigle day. tausrnj.‘ the \lrlel‘tlllllilt Is toll\t' III erattt banks and ‘.\\lll, .IoIIIId 1.!then :Iold torus \treo't \l. ltntlsl)lt'
last lt'l\\.lltl a week .Ilmt It Is: lintglets then nc\t slnptnerrt or [Maul«lists. wlttt'lI uttltkr.‘ a nun .: w sit -I‘Illl‘s‘ \llt'll .tIIIl It'llt'tl tlt'sl \\l1.t’ la.l‘k'llk'tll \\ll‘\‘lk \lltl all ";t solutionteens withIIIorII'sIIetlII._:rt1
l‘ataplat tottr, wltett 13.. L.,.l-InId ltnks to sues lltal .1llo‘.- no, I.bit} more albums \\llllt'lll lt.“ In . t':. I:ltrtlttts \lIeI sellIIIe on l. I“.:'I'I ,\il‘sb. llcst llll_\ sliot lllt'll'\ bus llI Ihttoot b\ yo me all then .IIstvIII.-Is a Ie..sort to IIe\eI set toot III a store .Ijatlr
No |Ike |)I\\ betore It ltataplay .sdor'rutd to ltlll‘llt let It . .Iest sellrngpottit Iettsabrltt; lt ll.tltI!‘l.t‘I Ill\s'IJIM‘ t ottstttttt'ts .t \\a\ to altarrtlrttt t Ittt\etItIoIIal stores. what Wore wIll sell .'them ’I lllttl'llllldlt‘l} to: l)-llttl‘l,1\ was 2tcw stores wIll be wtlirng to destrox Mthen main source ot lllt Irltu' so the torInat \\lll ultmiately be .I ll lit

Nilelee.” the lottgrt‘ttttttrtte r‘oleplayrn‘gseries makes Its tII‘st appearance III,\merrca
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But the hill \\;I\ "\III) ~II‘I‘[‘I'I” lll.ill ll‘It‘mun) ol Ihc I‘rc“ truth/ml. \Illti ~llllilmun Sonn) lipimi. \IlIII i‘ll\iik\i IIIIII IIIIII li-I'I'IIIin-\. iIIII lllIlll\g,?

DR; DREW PINSKY
Friday, April 26 at 7:30 IIIII I'lfSU IllI'KimIIIOII Coniei

It V Iff . ..
IJII I _ I."
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”3’75? 71 I’E’JI‘II’I‘Q}... bllf I'IIIJI'

lILIIl .liNI‘ l‘t‘L'Il .Il\‘II'L‘lIt'IlIi, iI‘IIIIIijJ lllx'lll llll‘I‘

shots ILeta Shy l" li.III.III'I ‘I_\I’I~IIIIIIII lIII ii III ,/
IIIII‘ (in in {II ‘I III IlII' Ill HI ' "I-I lth' lmI.‘VI»\,II-III -I,I- IIle .II' ~.IIIl lIlIII HII’IIII .f(U-W'RE) BERKELEY, Calif __ ‘Il II‘Ilel IIIIzz» LIIIII lii\' HIIllI " 'l\ I“mm”. h” 1‘“. “NH“ lllt' ”UH“ I'~.|'I'iII|II'III gIII'x I|‘\\1\ II I ‘.\II\ will} t'IIIIllp'li [II
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“i“L'lh-k‘lt‘) I l\ .‘l poIIIl I‘LIw III I ‘ll lilt' "“ ”l" “‘l “" I‘l'VI‘V' WWW“ "’ “‘V‘l’” [\th ' h if“ JV“ hm'm‘umyd\lun." mid Ilirct‘IIII \llL' l c; liII III \ lk'\llit‘lli\ III llIllI|l|.ii\t‘|\ IL“! I“ " ""“m ”l“

.I \c'lk'lilhl. Il'x lIhciIIl Ii'x llI‘IkIVIII \\I IIIIIx IIII' IlII' lil II- II' ‘ :1 Ilfi...lu'”:\
”it“ \(tlpl \k‘i lilx‘ IIIII\I\‘\ ||‘\Iliillll II; P‘L.i\\\)\ H No IIIL'M Illlti lllt‘ IIIII‘I ‘> I“. ‘ ’3'". ’H' “ H. I'Ht‘l‘kt‘lm ll \\.l\ l.IIL'cl\ IlII IiI‘lll.' III “WW“ “M V \' “M” I ‘im \Hmu /(«I \\lllL'-l' :Ind lv(“i\i\‘li\\'ik'\ .IilIllllilh \lle the hill \tI'III‘. lI?I:II:I I. . ""0” "‘j‘f" \“L: \AUI". //

.lumcx Schumux. mid |\‘\.lll\"il lll.Ill.i"t'i llll“.Hl III \IIIilzaiII' III ~IlIIIIII I I m" V‘w' I ”if” I" ‘H' ”,1?“I.Illll‘;l Smlc Kluituxun l‘II II II: \II'HL' lit'iixc'lm l‘IIllI I‘ I‘II‘II' II'I m I“ Ll. ”1 ‘IF‘I lu‘l “K i-I I;II:II Hi In lL'l‘L‘Jllk‘tl /'I ‘II I_ III I‘i\‘\L'lll 1"Bct‘kclc) hclorc thc ci'cu Illll\t‘Ii IIIIl I'I’HHI‘I WIN“? “WW" IMII .Ih,1prcxcmcd LCC \Iilh lIt‘I' IIIIII‘IIIIIII» iIII ‘ \ IIII III I’lI; IIIl'II Ix tuxI ‘ V mi N”filIIIiIIL', MW! “I"I’V!‘ > l“"’*" “W i" ‘1 I' I , i~I- lot ILuv chow I’l hill llL‘Iil IlIt' l.I\\II-IIII~ ”HI-HW' “"‘l "H“ "‘” ”1‘“ " ‘i‘ M 'I II' '1 IIIIIIc'xt'I'leIIIIIIHull of Scic‘ncc to film hIIIIII- III-III-I I“): ”W '3 ”II N 3 ‘ ’l\ ‘II , LI. . . I ‘ , i . H \.I; I , II -; ~\\ _- II 1‘, III: |\\ Ix ‘il \ II 1. l" lI.I‘I ..I I I ‘ .ma lll\L If :h flc II \It . \IIII ‘ll'l'l\l_ll,"fl(“” I\I:I1I\ I I I I ,3 ”I, Vm melui .I mmlm I‘m-”hm:I .Iltuon \IIIt. I ~IxI III ' IIHI Ii. II ,, III IIan. II'I'I‘IIIIIloji) Hm”)I .I II‘I ‘-‘ IN I: III \k'L', mid lIglIIIIi}:I Iii \xllliliiI' l“I lIIhI 'nilii iI'II ‘

_
DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Looking for a
iIII-zl‘I-Isg' :; I-j,»-*III.IGI? Tired of your boring
day lob? Test III we exotic cars for pri-
vate orgggIIIIzatIon. Must have valid
duvets I'Izonse and a passion for
speed. Log on to www .testdriveinfo.com
for more info and bodily harm waiver.

Utmost in C0 llege Living

Get Your Application In Now!
FOR FALL 2002

(‘all 9l9.327.3800 Today!
Raleigh. NC 27I -III I II\ .Ii .III \\I,'I ',II~lll l‘ricnrll) |)ri\c 607mi.

\\.I\ i‘L'illlllilll.“ he find”llicivk .I hit of iihlnt') IIII the

'The Hulk' film crew relocates to campus for

more UC-Berkeley
W h I l cMonday'xh l m I n% wax th‘lirxt timethe crew hadto work Withluh employ-cm. most saidthere were nop r o h I c mbetween the Nogroups.A limited num-hcr of lab employ-ccs worked aroundAdIunccd LightSourcc's pcriinctcrwhile filming tookplucc inside."The Hulk."hogan filming atl’nivcrsul Studios inHollywood. Involvesonly one crew. This cre-ulcx cohcsivcnm amongthe crew and cast members."IWc have) |3Ahour mini—mum duys." said productionV_ assistant Stcvcn Simon. "It'sith‘ ii family for a little bit."

which

Bagels with Altitude.

l "SIAM! B
Alwa/ys (3/9 {rte wdk my Jenni

.—-——->I

.J . "n
Alpha Advantage

wwwalpitwhagchmm
243i] llIIthIIIIIIIglI SI - M‘I IMO-t - ( oming Soon to ( hupcl Hill

Lunch with
Giftiudt.

Saiads, woolkm, jaw and Mom.

Proudly Noning IJrer Beans Mir Ind;- (‘oflee Ind mm...
unwalpinchagchmm

74M filtimhl'hlllili‘ St - \VH (IN-i - (Inning Soon tuULIpcl ”ill
Fmi‘hi‘

Buy One Bageluich,
I Sammy or

Summit Sandwich Really Tall Coffee or
Large Fountain DrinkI lesser value for

' Bagelwich, Sammy or
I Summit Sandwich I

{J‘ ’ \ot ulid with any nth" Inflcr"Her I win; VIII/.2

firm—I

I FREE I
I get one of same or I

with purchase of a

.IIff?
IE3 I. I

- - - -
Not rim with II) «(hr uflcr00¢! hplru NJIIIZ

NEED MORE

$TUDENT FUNDING?

W)SeraCare, Inc.

Earn up +0 $25/ioday
- Earn up +0 $60 ihis week
Only I lo 3 hours a week

- S+uden+s earn an ex+ra $5
(Must show s+uden+ ID)

- Bring a friend and earn
an exira SlO
Siudy while you donaie

' Wa+ch cable +elevision
SeraCaIe Plasma Cenier

9i9-828-l590
l Maiden Lane (Across from the Belliower)

Raleigh, NC 27607
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Yow up for
Hall of Fame

NC. SIaIe \\IIIIIeII'-x I'IaxkeIrball enaeh Ixa) \qu lld\ beennamed a [math [nI eIIx'III'IIIemenI mm the \IIxIIIIIII\IeIIIIII‘IaI IIaxkeralI II.III nII‘IIIIIe I'III' [he ernnd tnnxeeII[I\e _\eaI. 'l'he Indnueex IIIII benamed on IIIIIe ‘III III.»\ngelex. (‘IIIIIYou. H name ni (IIthIIIx\ Ille.hax [I IUILII \‘l ([5 [.IIeeI \IeIIvI‘Iex at Icinn (‘IIIiege and MaleIII'III bexI In IIIIIIIeII'x l‘axkeIball hIxInI) \Ite Ilth led \IneIIIIII the N(' \ \ IIIIII‘II.IIIIeIII l‘[Imex [II [heIIIeIIIdIIIg .1 l‘iII.II IIIIII appearanee III I‘NN III .IIIIIIIII‘III \Imhax \xI-II [He Iegnlai xeaxnn[\IIanIIe ('IIIIxI [ nIIIeIeIIee IIIlex

I I'\

l.[\l I" .‘ UIII x

and IUIII .\[‘(~ IIIIHIIIIIIICIIIeII.IIIIpIIIII~IIIpx\Im lle[\ eIIIneII IIIIIIIeIIIIIxenaeh III [he ’xeaI [l\\.llLI\meIIIIlIng \knmen'x Haxketball(‘naeh ni [he \e'tll In (‘nIEeee\‘pnI‘Ix \enx I I‘M». \\IIIIIIIII [IIthe \ea.’ In \pnII h} weNational (llg'tlIII/AIII‘W [II“when INN». [he(IIIIIeI‘xe \\ III' \ (MIMI: nI il'e\ear II‘NIII .llltl [he \IIIIIVIIJI(‘naeh III [he IeaI [w SpnIIxIIIIIxII‘aIed IIII \\nmen IIIIIIIIIIn“. \Ihn Ix [he nnI\ IInIIIeIIKLUJL'II III IIIxInI\\leIlaI [II Imih [he lllklliiuexI‘lN‘ \t'I'III' and “mild('IIaIannIIxIIII‘x II‘WH.[IIIIIpIIed .I _‘IIIIIIII‘IIIII II'IIII‘UIEIII‘II\I[\\_ \\III\ II.:x been IIIIIIII‘IL‘IIIIIIII [he \\II[IIeII x \pIII‘Ix II.III IIIlame I I‘HM and [he \\n[nen'xllaxkeralI II.III III I .IIIIe I :Illlllltbegan IIeI \Illlege enaelnneeareer [II I Inn [‘nllege III I” L‘

III 'I\|[I .I (IIIIII

II.[\IL'\\‘III III IIIIL'I'

Smith signs with
Bues

[It‘lL‘IIxI‘I el‘lii'lliL‘i' \ (' SIaIeend ('nre) MIIIIII. \\lIII had [I

[IIIaI’IeIhaI'k xaekx dIII'mg hIxI.I\I i‘xMI I'I‘le'g'e Waxnlix. IItlxngned a [tee agem u‘IlIlJeI\\III1 [he \ll.‘x Iampa IIaIIIIII‘L'JIIL‘CH II;III\e l‘IRIehmend. \a. [he [Illnnlr‘rmen. 34* pnIInII .\[III[II xIaIIeII[III II III [he \MIIIpAk‘x [‘egIIIIII\L‘.I\IIII ELIIIIL" l.[xl I.IlIIII IIIx xemnI _\e.[[ In SIaIe.\‘IIIIIII \IIIx [Ied [nI [he .IIIII leadIII \IkI\\ [In .IIIII \I.Ix [IIII'd nn [heIC.IIIIIIII.1\I\IC\IUI II\\\ I‘ll llelied .[ \I‘IIIIIII I‘et'I'iII l‘}[nIeIIIg xI\ [[[IIII‘Iex.IIxII

Mastmeni selected
for \VIIrId Cup

I’I‘lliit‘i \ I‘ \[.III' .IelenIIeII‘ahln \I.Ix[IneIII IIWUA‘V‘I IId‘l‘L‘Ull I‘III‘ III I; I‘ld) I‘I\ xeleeledIn paI'IIeIIxIIe [II [he IIIIII I'II~\\\nI‘M t'np I’he l .\ \tlllIlIIIIIIetInI \\ Ill be ennIpeIIng III we»eer‘x Inan eII‘IeIed IIIIII'IIaIIIeIIIbegIIInIIIg June 5. IIIIxIed II_\KnI’ea .IIIII Iapan”l lL'll I'.[I‘II' \Ik‘\L'l'\ L‘II [Ii he [\iiIIIII I'lelel I‘et‘alhe [II lllL' iL‘dII)I‘llI\I.IIIIlIII_I_' thIII Ing he'x had IIIZINC." x.IIII head Inaeh IiI‘IIee\ICIIII "II \tIIIdaIex [he
I‘I‘HLI‘“ H\ldxli‘UeIII \\eIx IIIIe Ill L‘IglllIIeIeIIIIeI‘x xeletled III [he “Ui'ld(‘IIp xIIIIad .IIId nne III II lll\l'IInIe paI'IIeIpanIx \IaxII'IIeIII haxmade eIgIII .\.IIIIIII;II Ieam.Ippe.II'.IIItex. all [IIIx paxI _\etIIIand he Ix [he nnI_\ player [III theIIII.II [min \I hn dIII IInI make an.[I‘IPL‘IIIIIIICI‘ InI‘ [he I'IIIIeII\‘Iaiex dIII'IIIg \\IIIM ('[Ip II_\IIIIix\IthIIIK'III Inmx lab RanInx .Ix[he nII|_\ [\In p|.I_\eI'x III\anlpaek IannI'} In enIIII'IeIe III.[ “IIIM (‘np Ix’tnnnx I‘I.l.\L'\I [nI[hel S \JIII‘ILII Ieam III I‘Nll.I‘I‘N .IIIII I‘NI‘IIl'he I 5 \\ill Ieenn\ene III(III) nn \I.I§ I [III III lI[I_\\ ni[IaIIIIIIg [II [he SIaIe (.IpIIaISneeeI I’atk beInIe embarkmgnn [he [eIIIII'x [Inal [hree e\h[bI[Inn gamex

orts

GOLE
”I [IIIIIk [he [eaIII [hmg Ix huge.and \\e Ie.III_\ IIIIIII'I haw [hat III[he xprmg." xhe xaIdI "We dell,III[eI\ gIII IIIIII [he IeaIn prI'II. and\\ e entnnt‘age eaeh IIIIIeI‘. IIIIIIIkex [Ix x\nI'k harder"Ihe [IaanIIIIII II'UIII hIglI erIIxII[Il Inllege Ix ll\IltIII_\ \eI'_\ IIII'IIeIIII[III mam gnIIeIx. men [he bexI\\hen ('nhh .IIIII \\e[n [ated [IIIIIIII'IIII I’IIfJL‘lea .IIId .IxxIxIaIII enaehlltllixilltlll. enaeh\laI‘xlI[IUNII (ll't‘g‘tlfl IICII‘CII IU C.l\\' IIIL‘gI‘Im [II_L' paIIIx" I'hex [anghI nx IIIIII In pIaeIIee\\IIII _I pIII'pnxef‘ \\eIn x.I[d "II IxnnI Ill“.\ IIIIII II mm W“ xpend nIIIIheIe. bIII hnu llllltll Inn geI dnne[Ii IIIIII IIIIIe \\e .IIxII learned III)“In [IIIlI/e enIII'xe III.III.IgenIeII[."\IIIII‘II ( ‘i‘I‘l‘ “II‘U e.[lI \[X‘Iltla how [Ind _\nn ennld e\eI'_\[|IIng)0“ need III III‘ Ili.[l.x gIIIIII Hill[I _\nI[ xpend lI\e hntIIx and gelIInIhmg Ilnne. [hen II‘x \IaxIed[[[ne ”IIIIIII IIIIleIed \HIII (il’-\x morethan *H laxI \IlnehhIghlIgIIIx [hen enIplIaxIx nn edn-eaIIIIn. IIIII IIke .III \.II'xII_\ prIIIx.

RECRWIIMH‘

eriIL‘xlel‘.

and I [IIInk he Ian he a gII_\ [haIean enIIIe III [IIIII help [I‘IIIII [hepeI‘IIIIeIeI."
RIIIIIIdIIIg nIII [he \\I-|lpaek\Ilaxx Ix \‘IIIIIIIIx, .I "*InnIer Ih.IIHid) [.IIIe .I xeaxnn III [\In InIIe\eIIIp. .‘\II .III ennIeI‘eneeereeIInn .II \\II|I;IIIIx IIIghSehnnl. \IIIIIIIIx II\eI’.I_~__'eII I‘MpnIIIIx .IIId H Iehnnndx pergame

\\I[h IhIee xnhd guardpI’IpreeIx. \Iale dellIItIel}helped [Ixell \\heIe Ilie) needed[I IIIan \IIII [n [he Illi\ [heIeIIIIII nl IHI\\IIIII l e\I \VaIkInx.\\IIn \\[I\ IIIIII'eII III S[.I[e\ l‘Il\lxhnIIIIIIIIII \\|lIl \IIIr_\|anII IIII)eeembe[ and IIe\eI' IeIIII‘IIed [II.IeIInII. and the I’m k hax all [heInnlx In he .I deep .IIId IIIIIIgeInIIx

Looking for .

deal?

You find it at our

Annual

Sidewalk Sale

April 25 - 26

Illain a Inn

Located in the Lower Level

Courtyard between Talley Student

Center and NCSU Bookstores

1th

Rain dates: Mag 2"d 8: 3'd
bookstore s

http://www.fis.ncsu.edu/ncsubookstores

[he balanee Ix \eI‘) IIIITIeIIlt. (‘IIbband \k'ein bnth IIIIIed [haI the) geI\en [en hnurx nltIme [u do \xnrkIII' get xIeep.
Both pla) erx haI e \eI') dII‘I’erenI[\‘I‘xnnahnex “hen II eIIIIIex [IIgnll and Me III general,
"I am a \er_\ mood). \er) .xean-II\L‘ perxnn.” Wein xIIId. “Thereare xIIIIIe da_\x thaI I am quiet. andmum LIII_\\ I ean’t xIIIp IaIkIIIg Iam alxn \er} patient. I belIeI e [MI'\I hen xnmeIhIng happenx. [I hap~penx.‘ and you qut hax e to let[hmgx gII."(‘nhh dexerIbex heI'erI' ax a gn-geIImg. I'IInthng Indntdnal.
"time I xIaII .xnIneIhIng. I “amIn ['IIIIxh II." ( 'nbb \[lld “I am \eI)IIIIpaIIeIII [then It annex to gnII.but I II.I\ e In be deIermmed. Yougot In httnker IIImn and [IN go."
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tele\ IxIIIII camera one day
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Who needs ESPN? Read Technician Sports.

CAMPUS DIALOGUE

ON RACE

WHEN: April 25, 2002
TIME: 10 am. 12 noon

WHERE: WITHERSPOON CINEMA

FACILITATOR: MR. WILLIAM E.
LEFTWICH, HI, former Deputy Assistant
Secretary ofDefense for Equal Opportunity

Sponsored by:
Office of the Provost

North Carolina State University
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Around Campus
The Frlends of the Libraryhosts a Spring Book Sale.April 26 and 2 7Centennlal Campus.College of Textlles Atrlum9 30am. mm 6 00p mGreat Buys!

For Sale
1989 Burck Park AvenueExcellent condltlon. newlnspectlon. one owner. allrecords V-6. 38-llter.power everything. newtlres. leather lnterlor.142.000 mlles Must see82500 460-0307

Deadfines
Near NCSU exceptlonal48R house located onsecluded wooded lot lnqulet prolessronal nelgh-borhood, 2 full baths. 5217Kaplan Drive.81560 moAvallableAugust 1783-9410 or833-7142______48R. Base. 2 BA. House.Lg LR. Den and Deck.SpaClous Rooms, OUletNelghborhood.Convenlent to NCSU.Fenced-In Backyard. Eat-ln Kltchen. Car Port.51200 mo, 604 HarvestLane, 0ft Buck JonesRoad. 919-489-6242
480 house close toNCSU Large backyardWlth deck $1200=mo 859-3184(Dl or 233-1744 (E)

Apartment for sale.4BR 4BA at UnlversltyOaks. $5000 down pay-ment and aSSume mor-gage Call le at 833-5263
Homes For Sale

Cary condo 2801 58AMust See' Convenlent to54. I-40. and RTP Wlll pay$1500 ln cloSlng costs Byowner 589.900 Call 919-467-7898
Home for sale 15 mlnutesfrom NCSU Remodeledranch. wrth largestudlo workshop largefenced lot Perfect iOrspace starveddeSIQn archltecture engrnle 9 r I 1'1 9studentsgrads profs CallNancy F M 845-2210
Homes For Rent

Near NCSU Downtown

Near NCSU Downtown.Renovated. 2BR. HWS.AC. Appllances. PetsNego. S750. AvarlableNow. 677-0898
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM/4 BATH. AVAIL.NOW‘ $1.300-$1.600lMONTH, CALL469-6072’632-9673
Near NCSU. SBD2SBAtownhouse wrth frreplace.deck. all appliances arelncluded Carpet and verylarge rooms No pets.$850lmo 828-1814
House on Wolllrne 3800Marcom. 38R 28A ranch.WD. prlvate backyard 8.deck. newly renovated.walk to Centennlal, nodogs. $1050 mo 481-0123 or 571-9225
Apartments For Rent
We have a varlety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 8300-700 mo. Call

4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach wrth lts own pathshower and closet.Common. fully equlpedkltchen and llvmg room.washer 8 dryer. Ideal fortour roommates Call any-tlme 919-274-8120

West Ralelgh 2&3 bedromapts avallable nowthrough August KaplanDr. Thea Ln., Wayne St.$650-$900 Reserve yoursnow for summer or fall870-6871
2BD‘2BA at Ivy ChaseApartments. used to beThlstledown Apts. offTrallwood. Sublease avail.after exams through sum-mer Includes utlllty pack-age. W0. and walk-incloset, Please callAmanda 851 -0134
Summer sublet. mld May-July 28Rr2BA. oftDuralelgh Road. 5325lmo.each person + utilities.Call Stacy or Mrchelle571-3321
New apartment oftWestern Blvd. 38R’358A.1-car garage. lncludesWlD. water pald for.SltSO/mo Call 412-1718or 851-6514
Near NCSU'CameronCampusWALK TO CAMPUS2BR'2BA. all appllances.great house. ChambersCourt. $825/mo. Call 834-5180 ext 15
180 apt on Wolflrne. 3800Marcom. prrv w“own patlo& yard. W D. new con-structlon. walk toCentennlal. no dogs$650 mo 481-0123 or571—9225

Blsplagdllldl: 2mud in. advance 0 noon-No exceptions.
Furnlshed 2 BR apartment forrent Avallable May 15-AUgust 15 No roommates$330'mo utllltles Call 816-9603
2 Rooms for rent.Unwersrty Woods48Rx4BA fully equlppedkltchen. llvmg room. laun-dry. sunroom. AvallbeAugustt $350rroom CallBrlan 754-0572
Eemale Roommate need-ed for 2BR/28A apart-ment. Wr’D. dlshwasher.walk-rn closet. non-smok-er. dogs welcome. 5 min-utes from campus. Nodeposn. $320 4 1.2 utlll-lles 851-3520
Female roommate neededfor summer. large BR wrthprlvate BA at CentlnnlalFlldge S400/mo. lncludeselectrlcrty. water. cable. TIethernet. Call Jamle 829-0598
Two roommates needed toshare 4BR house. 12mlnute drlve to campus.S307r’mo +174 utllltlesCall 787-6398
Roommate Wanted May-August. pos5lblllty torenew. NCSU Townhouse- own bedroom 4 bath.W/D, 8405mm + utllltles.Call Shelley 851-4062.
Summer sublease atUnlverSlty Woods. prlvateBR/BA. W/D. $350‘mo174 Utllltres. Call Ellzabeth754-0855
FEMALE roommate need-ed ASAP at Melrose Apts3 ml, irom NCSU.$349/mo Prrv Bath 8.Fully Furn 1l4 utll(91 91524-5362

EfflClency Apartment forRent May 20th 3 DIOCKSfrom NCSU Share kltchenand bathroom WD.mlcrowave. mlnlfrldge8350 mo rncludes utllrtlesOff-street parklng. Greatnelghborhood 272-8314
Summer Room for RentAvallable now - Aug 18S275lmo 112 utllltlesFurnished. WD. mile tocampus. Female. non-smoker. no anlmals 881-0884 or pllnemele‘hot-mallcorn
New home ln great nelgh-borhood. room for rentwrth a walk-ln closet.Home fully furlshed andhlgh speed lnternel con-nectlon Very close toNCSU. 5375/1710 +13bllls. Call 858-5761
18R for the summerUnlverSlty Glen next toVarsrty Park&Rlde- 12mile from campus. Prrvbath. walk-ln closet. fur-nlshed. W/D. S325Kmo *utllrtles. Call 608-0025.
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHSAVAlL NOW'S400/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
Condos For Rent

Lake Park Condo avarl-able Au92002 4BR/4BAW/D. all appllances.S300/mo per person 465—7368
4BR/4BA Condo avallableln Lake Park for fall rentalW/D. mlcrowave S295/moper person. Must have 4people Call 919-395-3495,

Townhomes For Rent
1 4 mlle fromCentenrlral Campus28D 2 SBA. MOOsqrt$975.mo 1600 ClalborneCt Thistledown town-homes 844-7888 or 880-1320

4BR? SBA andSBR‘3 SBA HuntersCreek Townhouses GreatKaplan Gorman IocatrorlAppllances & access topool Included Avert May$1240 mo and $1500 moBrlan 598-6667 or 215-7206

1 year old

Cars
Honda CIVIC Sllver. 99.37K miles. 5-speed88900 271-0744
For Sale Whlte '91 Mazda626 Auto. Crulse. CDwdetachable lace. ACNew front was 52750Call 274-3691
Motorcycles 8. ATVs
2001 Suzukl BoluslaIntruder 800 12K mlleswmdshleld. saddlebags56000 For more lnfo call919-451-2604

Child Care
CHILD CARE lFT sum-mer: N.Ralelghl 11 and 13year olds, experlence. car.references. SWlmmerStartlng date and salarynegotlable Need fall after-school also Call 515—1721
Babysltter needed ln after-noons ln my Rldge Roadarea home for 10 & 12year olds 2 30-6 30. alsodurlng summer daytlmeflexrble hours Must have

SUMMER CAMP JOBS lnNorth Carollna and acrossthe USA ’ja-r‘ r-xperrenceWlth klds whlle "fi‘leQ funthls Sumt‘l‘er Hundreds ofpcslrlcrts avallablelawn Lampcl‘annel corn
SUvalER JOBOpportunltles Wltl‘l goodpay now avallable at NorthHllls Club m RalelghContact Adam GetzAsSlslanl Manager919787-3655 or e-rnalladamgé ncrtnrwusclub cofor deta.ls
SUMMER HELP NEED-ED: Arltldues and hometurrllshlngs The CarollnaAntldue Mall convenlentlylocated ln CameronVillage and r‘hmutes fromNCSU needs an energetlcpersonallty to lom lts staffWe offer an ldeal posltlonfor someone WlIh an inter-est .n desrgr:. art, or asales-related lleld lelngfor saturdays. 10am-530pm Contact Andrewat 833-8227Jr vrsrt US at2050 Clark Ave
Decent money for depend-able peclple preferablylntelllgent and enthuslastlcWlth strong vorces that canstay on the phoneeVemf‘th and weekendsApply today 834-8188
The thtle Gym ln NorthRalelgh PT help wantedFor a fun. energetlc jobworklng wnh chlldrenlndrwdual must beextremely dependable andhave prevrous experiencewrth chlldren Please call876-1391 for more infor-matron
Ramada lnn Blue Rldgenow hlrlng front deskhouse keeplng banquetservers. adn dlshwashers

tlr lr' lo ‘ 8" r' lij‘. n .- ' ca'l 5' 5—2029 I onc statement
or . u . , —‘student Fax 515—5133 ‘_ .it. Hull ‘.,l.\ \r I‘;,,.. skull J <.. . \l. hcturcn‘tanl and 1pm to plate an _ ’- z. . \lll rill . x . ad wrth Vllur Vlsa or Mntcuard ‘ . . . .- ,. .Non—Student‘ lit. SIIl .lr. \lllll Found nds .H.,Iu,“ .".

fill! fldlzliuueinadunccdnom El“? ‘ . “3" mm . . l . ..~ .1 . ‘. M r 1- . TL‘L‘ .. ._ ..

PT SECU 1000 WadeAve lnclearlng OperatlonsTech Wlll Traln. 2 pos-tlons. startlng tlme 6amand 7am $8 plus depend-lng on quallircatlonsCredlt and Crlmrnal back-ground check Wlll be per-formed Equal oppotunl-ty afilrmatlve actlonemployer Contact Tom at839-5067
Raleigh Parks andRecreatlon Departmenthas a varlety of summerlob opportunltles ln athlet-lcs. camps. lakes. amuse-ments adventure. aquat-lcs. parks. and communltycenters Great pay andhours Call (919831-6640for more lnformatlon Cltyof Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer
Upscale contemporaryAmerlcan Restaurantlbehrnd Crabtree ValleyMall) seeklng frlendly 8.experlenced servrceprovrders Flexlble hoursApply rn person MP 2 30-530PM Cactus Flower5300 Homewood BanksDr
Valet Attendants. excellentcutorners servrce reqd.Durham Hospltal. FTVPTS10hr+ Call Jack@919-668-1595
Parttlme summer helpneeded retall envern-ment Flexlble hours. great“twill-W?" 1910- 3BR 25A DUD'Q" Wllh Ave CI 2BR’2BA 4 A l m ersorl1520 Blue t n in d t.‘ d _ . p s _ ry ose. . . People needed to rent car and be wrlllng to drlve DDY D a mosp ere. u a n ou. Jan .1211 2 Flreplaces if???“ memes 8’? calhedral Cel'mgsv Slone Avallable May15-July 31 4BR'4BA Lake Park ,0 acnmm Ca” 782. Rldge RoadRalelgb 832- gorng amludeaplus 787-9”?" , Wrap-around irreplace. WD' large deck. On wolfllne. great apart- Condo W'D. celllng fans. 2300‘ 4100 3338if Mr " rinsed Yard 3BR 3BA Near ncsu 3590’”) Neal NCSU 0" ment Call 832-5418 and pool Available end of ——-————-—. Basl-nmnt Storage Pets 5950 mo Avallable last 0' Kaplan Rd Contact Rob leave message. May. S315/rno .. 1,14 Um“ Help Wanted Summer pet Walker«Srtter Charlotte NC ValetNogu 3“wa Avallable May Call 787-4434 551. 81845‘84420l9ma” WeV’ lles Call858-7254. Responmble person need- Parkers FT ng 003,.Now b‘7-_998 8681. 637-1249 erett'ifmlndspnng com lBR/tBA summe sublet m “Caterng Works" near fd 10' summelk and fall “a tlons avallable for the2500 5 .ft house 2 blocks Near NSCU 4BDl4BA ' ' requently W3 ‘WO sma summer. Drlve exotlc cars .‘NEAR NCSU EXCEP- ABD 48A UnlverSlly Eaclglghgsfifexr4§g38k1ssti trom cgmpus Pool table, Lake Park Condo. W/D. NCSU.needsPT.dellvery dogs at lunch POSSlble Earn 58-814.wages &tlps3TlONAL 34 a s an WOOGSa‘” Ava" '0' SW" 5595 Blrch-Moore Inc we SBSO/mo ma utllil pool. basketball courts. 5‘3" 5mm ava“ab'e M‘F' weekend Del Sl'lmg We Call Jamie 704-377-1755yous-Es CLOSE TO "‘9’ 5286 25 “C" _‘ ”"“' 8354856 WWW ulrcn- tles Call754-0283 volleyball courts. Avallable gem-9am. 93"”va 0' from campus Call 789-,CAMPUS AVAlLABLEBl tles Includes WD0 and rnoore com 71.2002 S1200/rn0 Call upln-Gpm Mlnlmum two 4450» PT runner needed forFort UPCOMING water Ca” 89"lb4- 35* Roommate needed p 954.350.4334 sh'lls Del week 58 50f,“ Ramgh W ,,,m 1020.SCHOOL YEAR VERY Sarah or Mellssa Roommates Wanted Lake Park Condo begrg Call Jennifer at 828-5932 PT counter clerk for dry hours week Call 782-ATTRACthE/lDEAL FOR "Re'sewe no"W ,0, NCSU nmg Aug 1.5325,,“0 +1, sen/2.51M townhome on N gammy. 0pm], on“. clearners needed 3-7er 2000{STUDENTS CALL DAY summerandfail Two bed- . utllitles. Call Katre 85 510 Brent Road Avallable needs energetlc person ddlly' Saturdays 1858210-1833414?” AND room 1 bath condo on Roommate wanted to 0597 AUQUS‘ 15‘ 5900”“ Call PT. 10-15hrsmclude some 2pm. approx . 1 SUMMER WORKEVEMNG ‘783'9‘110' woltllne energ efthlenl share 480258A Rent Arny W'm HPW at 274’ Saturdays Oftlt‘e skllls a hours week Popes Dry 5 M ER WORK‘ , ' y 5310 mo plus 1 3 utllltles. 7011 ‘ ‘ , " . Cleaners 919-250-9022 U Mextra ammenrtles. no pets. W/D dlshwasher hlgh Room for Rent must. optlcal knowledge $14 base-apptNEAR NCSU Fxrzwtlonal n a orrttmen1832-6083 ' ' hel rul. fax .nlo 873-1926 . ':ABR Hon-u.- "lr‘sllefl on 1 2 V pp speed ”"9”"?! access Condo for Summer 'Year . p . X‘ifngynw A T222? 514 base-appt.acre “horn-.11 ltltrlnt‘ul-de- 3BR 25A Apartment- Available June 15‘ 829’ Rooms for rent dBDl-XBA 4BR 4BA celltng tan. all H you {”9 ””1 scared of needeg for ‘snl'alsl‘t‘nlmwl FT PT llex schedulesSHUNTll‘ult‘l"lrjlgilllt‘fhfiod Avarlable 515‘ 5 "MS 0 4 5 7 condos, $325lmo plus dplfllances. llvmg room speaklllg ln mm or sma.l n - H ) -1 tRale n scholarshll‘S'mlersthS$1400 ,7... annular/10 from campu: $889mo- romalehallle'yahoo com electncrcty. Includes WD furnlshed. WD dlshwash- groups once or tw.ce a Niswplglaoa'ba'edwelnorlge customer sales servrcec -. ~ 'g r. ... 1300 s t- lrst 1'2 mo ~——— e 151 floor 8315lroom wee and maklnr up to ' . U . v ‘ ,{Allljtif' <..,t .n 9110 Frel- an no Um” start- Roommate wanted ,0, and water Prlvate bath Crll8”2-1233 $3 000 per ”W3”? ”I! Ideal posmon ,0, pre-vet- COHLZITlOiS’ apply Call‘3“ "“1" t' y y ° Lake Park condo Summer and “05915 91985“ a b .. ‘ , , 919-x88-9020 wwwwork-up tees» 510-8696 or 601- . ,9 9 131 now .r-eee-saresor orlndw student tdklllg one' ’J 9 4 O SUblease Of {UH year 3982/9 . 31. 7 480 48A near NCSU ___________ vear SBDDBIICJ' Ca“ 553_ forsludenls COW hpNEAR NCSU Exrebllcnal :dew m ncsmdu lease FREE utlllrles. Lake ark condo wo Access to com uter? 8.168zen House lll’ltllzl'lE‘gh ' L 'U V L ' sasomo wlred on broad- Near NCSU 2-mlnute mlcrovfave dlswasher Put lt to work' 1500- _.________burnt/‘0“ U" ‘v-‘A/l‘Sl‘0 WV“ 180 loft apartment avall~ band ethernet network. walk ‘0 Belltower. '00'“ 'n 00! volley ball basket- 7000/mo. Anlmal Hospztal in ClaytonClCSGlr. ldllll‘lllS "‘1 “ll-1'7“ able from May 15-July 31 Excellent amentltles Call prlvale home Dill/3’9 gall Ietc S‘12OOI‘mo Call PTK'FT seeks kennelfall mndmn appllallmg wllh With option ,0, lease next Kovm at 858-5519 entranceh ac free cable; RJ ‘ 04477305 ll lease 1-888-724-8657 worker asslstant tor week- I ~W D SdlflO rnll Call 783» school year 5340 mo ——-———— Ulllllles Ddld. shared “ ‘ 24hr; Free Booklet and work during Summer Attentlon «’10 “9M0“?9410 o 853-“ :0 . . Roommate Wimted” To kitchen &bath tree ark- 5'9”9d by May 151h.thert __..._____.__.__ . hours per week earnr . «rm lncludes everythlng One ~ p ‘ . PrevVelellndrv Students ‘A , locate and aqulre m avallable now 3-50, flrst month rent 011 GET PAID WHAT young ‘ ‘ 8420-84000 pantlme oer——-————-——- block hum campus 539- . 9- — .. preterred Call 553-4601 _'Near NCSU Spawn-us 3 4 2667 QBDQBA by June lst. 290. 828-2245 . WORTH AVERAGE bTLJ- month 888-717-8033Bl) hm n rotated‘on qulet Max Rent $800 00. area Parking For Rent DENT MADE 58.122 Walt Sm? & Bartenders 952925 5835curd-:- 5m. ”‘3me NCSU? AREA-ABD 48A neg ref needed Must CHEAP SUMMER HOUS- LAST ‘SUMMER ‘ANLf wanted" Expellenced pre—Deck rl‘vt51ltiluklltt’) huge Pond“ and 280 ‘BA ’0‘“? 0095 ”$3359 call ING on campus $400 GUARANTEED SPACES GOT (’REAT RESUME terred daytlme and mght- Found«heavl'y “Owed pma’h, duplex avallable, lncludes Tracey ‘12 212-0285 Summer 5935.0” Call Dan l2bl kt d or I . EXPERIENCE IF tlme shlfts avallable,_ , N. wo. very litCeLlnltS 919- 5125490 06 0 0"" 0855 YOU RE READY FOR A CW9 Wm mp Sm &tenceilll bat-fwd (1 J . - ROOMMATE needed room Save as tlckets ~ L g‘ n . . ,. 851-3982919-931-1317 . g . ' CHALLENGE CALL /54- N Found dlgltal carlnerapets a lull baths Near 2BRtBA apartment on a towing S275.semester 1500 Summer outslde at S Al ’1 E hWOW” AVa'MW ‘0 ’1 Lake park condo. cul-de-sac 5 mlnute walk Room '0’ '9’" 10’ JU'lB Call today ,0, best selec- ‘ Ralelglls Premler Sports 29"?!“ g'gglzmew ps'g-“lstudents 5‘195010 0' *1 dBD ABA New carpet to llbrary S32S/mo + 12 and WW 5400 "‘0: no“ Val Park Parklng PT Job Yard Work Bar 8 Rooftop Patlo. llexl- {32.}, “$9,114.? :3, 2:.Students 51400 mi“ Palnt. kltchenlloor bllrlds utrlltles Avallable 6-02 lncludes ullllllleS. 111 Frlendly Dr 919327. Flexlbfe hours 57 hr 1.0- ble hours and a'funatmos- {d >111? C- ““9 U 0Avallar‘lr‘ August 1 783' NICE" Avallable May 15 Graduate student pre- Fumlshed and 009 WG- 381? Fax 919.327.5831 l5 hrs week Call 781- ohere Pudmos Rooftop ‘ ‘V.9410 H, 833-7142 Call 274_ fgrred 834-6660 room Call 8290598 WWW valpark com 4679 848-045:
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SCORES
No gantes scheduled Wednesday

OftS

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. Old Dominion. 4/24. 7

Track. l‘citn Relay s. 4/3527

MAGNEW "u‘ :MAN 3"”Colby Cobb helped the Packwin three tournaments.

Coolness shines in Cobb and Wein
Tlte 'rited
madame?“

Memie Ezike
Staff Writer

In the team-oriented game of women‘scollege golf. there is the player who corti-forts. the sensitive player. the vocal player.the one who schedules everything. the onethat constantly stays foctrsed and the othersthat contribute in their own unique manner.Each one of these members supplementsthe others — not only on the golf coursebtit also in everyday life.the cam see that freshmen Colby Cobband Erica Wein. respectively. fit the vocalplayer and the sensitive player by the

demeanor that they take to the greeri. Bothpersonalities are essential to keeptrtg thegolf team's chemistry together.
Both were first exposed to golf tti differ—ent ways.“When i was clev en. my dad wanted meto drive the golf cart. and he figured that ill was otit tlterc. l rttigltt as well be swingingthe golf club." Cobb said. “When I realizedthat there were many golf scholarships notbeing used. l decided to focus on golf."
For Weirt. the inspiration of her father cat-aptrlted her start iii the game.
“i wanted to do what ttty dad did. arid heplayed golfort Sunday morning. so I decid—ed to start." Wein said. "Where I lived iiiNew York. there were only boys playing.but it was fun to beat tltertt."
The pair has shown that they can beat

Packing in

the talent

. 0 Herb Sendek’s latest recruiting
class adds backcourt depth and
versatility to a team that will lose
two starting guards.

Andrew B. Carter
.\\sl\l.llli spot ts liditor

Before last year‘s basketball seasonbegan. before NC State made a In-umphant return to the NCAATournatttettt. before anyone everknew just how good Julius Hodge andthe rest of State‘s freshman wouldbecome. Herb Scrtdek stood at a podi~ttttt arid attcittptcd to describe hisyoung. inexperienced team thatwould eventually win the hearts ofl many.l it was. as Sendek said then inOctober. a team of “interchangeableparts,"it turrted out coach vv as right.Sendek‘s team of interchangeableparts. one that featured a quick. crispmotion offense and a multitude of ballhandlers. won 23 games. danced inthe NCAA 'l‘ottrnament for the firstlittle since lWl aitd came darirtglyclose to making the Sweet to.it was a bittersweet end to the mostsuccessful season tit years lor theWoll'pack. as senior guards AnthonyGrundy arid Archie Miller bid adieuto a program tltey helped turnaround.w ltilc rising sophorrtorc Julius Hodgevowed that the Pack would indeed beback iii 2003.Though State does hold tituch prom-tsc for ttc\t season. the loss ofUt‘ttntlyarid Miller only meant that Sendckand his coaching staff would have towork twice as hard to recruit talentedprospects to the program.And that‘s exactly what tltcy did.With the addition of North (‘arolinanatives (‘amerott Bcitncrman andAdam Simons. who both committedin the fall. and Jttstiri Flatt andDominick Mejia. both of whomi signed iii the spring. the Pack hascommitments front foot solid incom-irtg freshmen."We believe that w c met our needsand really helped ourselves with theaddition of these four versatile stu-dent—athletes." said Rcttdck. "I‘m cer-

tairtly looking forward to coachingthem."Though there ntay ttot be a top-ll)high school prospect amongBettncrman. Simoits. Flatt or Meita.the four prospects make for a solidclass as a whole. Bennerrttan. Flattand Mejia will all help at the guardposition. while Simons. a 7-foot cen'ter from Burlington. has the potentialto develop into a solid low~post player in the future.“I think it‘s a good class." said notedcollege basketball recruiting analystBob Gibbons. “l think they filled irtnicely with areas that need strength—ening. specifically at the guard posi-tions."Bennerman. a 6—4 guard who playedat Greensboro‘s Grimsley HighSchool for three seasons. averaged 15points and eight rebounds at HargraveMilitary Academy last season. Afinalist for the McDonald‘s All-American team. the athletic wingplayer averaged a double-double forGrirnsley his junior year. getting 21poirtts and 10 rebounds a game for theWhirleys.
He might be the most heralded ofState‘s four-man class. as Bennenttanis generally ranked among the top 75prospects in the natiort.“Bcnrterman is a top-50 player."said Clark Francis. editor and pub-lisher of hoopscooponltne.com.Gibbons agrees with that assess—rttent. adding that Bennermanrertttttds him of an NC. State greatfrom the past.

“He's got some Rodney Monroeabilities." said Gibbons. “Now. Fri)not saytrig he‘s going to be as good asRodney Monroe. but he can be a veryexplosive scorer. and he‘s a super ath~letc. He can really get to the rirti. andhe can shoot deep."As it did last season. the Wolfpackadded somewhat of an unexpectedmember to its class this year. A yearago. it was llian Evtimov. a tall kidfrom Winston-Salem that not manyhad heard of at the tirtte. that Sendektook a chance on. Flvtirnov turned outto be the surprise freshman iii theACC arid missed making the All-Freshrneit team by a single vote.This year. that surprise player could
P...——V7<-~-e__ .< _._ _

Baseball attempts to”

rebound vs. ODU
O N.C. State takes on Old Dominion

before embarking on a seven-game
road trip.

Jeremy Ashton
.sctttor Stall Writer

With a long week of baseball iii thepast and a long road trip in the future.NC State is need of a break.
The Wolfpack enters tonight‘s gameagainst Old Dominion having lost fourof its last five games. FollowingWednesday's tilt. which is set to beginat 7 pm. at Doak Field. the Pack willplay its next seven games on the road.A pair of weekend series with ACC

foes Florida State. ranked iii the top If)in all three major polls. and Marylandwill bookend a Tuesday evening gameat UNC-Wilmington.
As its latest road trip looms on the

horizon. the Pack cottld use a winagainst the Monarchs.“It'll be a game where we need to getback on the Winning track and get somethings going." head coach Elliott Aventsaid following Sunday‘s loss to NorthCarolina. “We just need to get back onthe winning side."ODU won the first meeting of theseason between the two teams 5-4 onMarch 27 inWHAT: Norfolk. Va. ThePack t25-l7) scoredBASEBALL VS. four runs in the topODU of the seventh totake a 4—] lead. butWHEN: the Monarchs gottwo in the bottom ofTONlGHT' the inning and one7:00 PM. in the eighth off_ starter Ryan CombsWHERE- to tie the game.DOAK FIELD With one out in theninth. junior

people.irrtprov ed along with their team this season.arid with three years ahead of them. thefuture looks bright.

The two golfers drastically

Being a team is what Cobb and Weirt reit-erated constantly. especially in their golfgames. As rtmmmates‘. one cart practicallytell what the other is thinking.
“I think the fact that we see each otherevery day. have the same goals and knowwhat we cart do with [Wolfpack golfl helpsus to conic together arid understand cacltother." Cobb said. “i have played basket-ball since fotitth grade. so know howimportant it is to have a good camaraderiebetween your players."
Wcin agreed.

See GOLF Page 8
was .. .. .

1w. 't‘'EJ‘M. AN' .1Herb Sendek. one of the top recruiters in college basketball, believesthat the Wolfpack met its needs with a solid four-man recruiting class.Bob Gibbons ranks the Pack's class fifth in the ACC.
be .VlCJltl. w ho originally verballycommitted to Rutgers in the fall andbttt later signed with State iii thespring. A (t4 guard from Voorhccs.N.J...‘\1c_iia led Eastern Regional lltghSchool to the South Jersey Group IVChampionship game. He averaged 23points. four assists and nearly sixrebounds per contest. numbers thatgarnered him first-learn all-state hon~ors.“l think Mejia is the best talent that[Sendekl brought in." said Gibbons.“i really thought a lot of A('(' schoolswere missing the boat with lzvtimov.arid he turned out to be very good. lthink Mejia could be tltc thtmov ofthis class. he ltas that potential."Gibbons also sees a little bitGrundy in Mejia.“He‘s a guy that should be ratedamong the top—St) high school senvtors." said (’itbboris. “lle cart play likeart .Artthotty (.irtmdy. although he'snot as cvplosive an athlete. Hc cart

of

Savannah.named ’l‘cnncssce‘s Class AAA Mr.Basketball. A 44 percent three-pointshooter. Flatt was a second~team all-state selection and averaged ticarly 28points. nine rebounds and four assistsper game at Hardirt County HighSchool last season. A noted sharp-shooter. Flatt fits the mold of a bigger.faster versiort the departed Miller.

play sortie point guard and some sec-ond guard. and l tltirtk lie has rrtorcoverall guard skills than Benncrnian.He‘s a very valuable player." Flatt. awho wasAlso will bellilll\L‘v aluablcTenn.

“Justin Flatt was a late developer. hereally caittc on nicely at an evaluationcltrtic I held at (‘lemsott last October."said (iibborts. “l tltirtk lie cart developinto the type of player that NC. Statehad hoped Adartt Harrington couldbecortte aevcellcnt shooter with a lot of range.few years ago. He's art

See RECRUIT. Page 8

'ECHMC AN ‘ILE PHO'OColt Morton and the baseball team hope to capture a victory tonight.
Demarque Hairston singled to bringhome freshman Jess Schoendienst withthe game-winning run."We had a great game with thth inNorfolk." Avent said. "w. lost a heart—breaker when we really felt like weoutplayed Old Dominion the wholegame.“The Pack struggled all weekend

against the Tar Heels. who are current—ly rartkcd l9th in the Baseball Americapoll. Carolina outscored State 34-! l inthe three«game series and was led byACC ('o«Player of the Week AdarrtGreenberg. who finished the series 9-for—l4 at the plate with nine RBIs. two
See BASEBALL Page a

RADIO

Addicted to

smack
e sits in a l.os Attgelcs studiofor three hours every weekday.speaking a language that isunderstood by few.if you're luckyenough to getthrough arid on theair. he may runyou. or he mayrack you .7depending. ofcourse on whetheryottr take sticks ornot.For Andrew B.

('urtr' rv‘tltesartd tovvtts titAmerica take onnew names and meanings. (’Ievelattdisn't Cleveland. it‘s “(‘II‘own."Atlanta isn‘t Atlanta. it‘s "the A'l‘l."Green Bay isn‘t Green Bay. it’s"White Bay." naitted. of course. forits large white population and allegedracism. Athlctcs love hint. especiallyhis brother irt smack. Jaleit Rose. attdhis ('lones plead for tour stops duringtheir inane but often-hilarious takesHis name is Jim Rome. the King olSmack. aitd you either love him orhate hint.Rome. who ltas more nickttarttcsthan (‘hrts Bcrmait could ever keeptip with ("the Pump m tltc Boy." "VanSmack." ”'l'ar/att." atttong otltcrsl.has become the dominant figure titsports talk radio. a genre that hasgairtcd astounding popularity ov er thelast decade. And l have to say. thoughl ant not a (‘lortc by arty means. l‘vcbecome addicted to smack.l'vc thought about going to meet-irigs for this problem. he consideredgetting help. But lytist can‘t stop lts~tcrtirtg to Rome. as I hope arid prayfor an ()..I. or Htitt~ball take1 can‘t rctttcrttbcr when my inlattta—tiort with “The Jungle." as Rome‘sshow is known. started. biit all I knowis that somewhere during ltts ttumcivous OJ. Simpson takes arid Rostc 0‘Fat references. was ltookcd Romedocs for a living what most sportsloving men could only drcam ol.chatting with litgh-prol'ilc sportscelebrities and poking fun at the natu-ral humor in everyday life. such as tltcfact that a ytury actually set frcc dott-blc-murdci'cr ()l SimpsonAt times. ll seems that tltc man getsa bad reputation. which undoubtedlystems front. as Roittc refers to II. “Thelttcrdcnt." trt \vliiclt Rome arid cvv.\'l'l. quarterback .lltll l-vci'ctt ncarlycame to blows on the sct ol l‘Sl’NI‘s“Talk 2."Btrt for pure laughs arid sports rrtlormatron. itobody lll tltc business in better thait .lllll Rorttc Sure. you mayneed a glossary ol terms to under-startd what he is talking about. btttwho wouldn‘t ttrid liiimot tit sotttcoitcthat refers to \rantva Sanchc/Vicario as “.i raunchy clitck trortt tltcbarrio?" ()r rclctrtng to formerPittsburgh Steclci's running back Barn.‘vlori‘ts as "Bong Morris" after .t drugarrest.Last l-riday. Roittc celebrated a daythat has become sacred ground on hisshow. For the eighth consecutiveyear. The Jungle hosted the“Stitackol'F a competition ofcallers. known as ('loncs. to Rome‘sshow in which tltc greatest pri/c ts lltcright to brag of victory Ior wholeyear(irown. uncrttploycd mcti spendweeks. arid probably months prcpar»ing their takes for the Sittackoft.which is. ol course. by invite only.This year's version. Rome say s. wasthe best Smackoff ever. as at leastfour of five ('loncs delivered takesthat. not only didn't suck. bitt werealso worthy of victory. lit the end. Jefffront Richmond won the covetedGreen Jacket. much to the dismay ofJeff on a car pltorte in Phoenix. andSilk. last year's Sittackoffchamp.Though many would surely disragree. Jirtt Rome arid his sltow rcpre~sertt the epitome of public service.Every day. for tltrcc hour's. unem-ployed goons sit at ltorite. glucd totheir radio. Some claim to listen TheJungle at work. bttt that’s impossible.You‘d be laughing too hard andwould eventually lose your job. asmany people proclaim to have donethrough the entailing of The .ltirtglclt seertts as though I'm not the onlyone addicted to smack. ltt classicRortte style. I‘m otrt.

lti rtt.

.lrm Rome ivurrlrl probably I‘rf/t‘l’ InAm/rcti' ('urtcr' as u "fish/rm Iv. "which mums “poor printjournal/vi. "()Ii ll‘t’”. I1(’l't'l'l/lt’/t'.\.\. ‘lllt/l't'lt‘ um bcrt'm'lrcrl at (rm/not; h ('urtr'rm‘ImI-mur‘ltom. or 5/5-34/l.


